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SEWAGE DISPOSAL SCHEME
FOR INDEPENDENT HOUSES AND

INSTITUTIONS
By T. A. STARKEY, M.B. (Lond.), D.P.IL, F..

PROFESSOR 0F H-YGIENE, McGILL UIJNVERSITY, MONTREAL

teral recomniendation of any par-
ewage sehemne, whilst undoubtedly
a very useful purpose, always
ias aavoring of the patent medi-

e-a sure cure for ail juls, no mat-
their nature, and to be applied

inside or outside as may be most
nt. Se witli a sewage seheme,
r long experience lias preved te be
Dd under certain conditions, but
e modifications te suit local cir.
3es and even, in1 serte instances,
[tirely unsuitable.
thisi previso, as to its limits ef use-
the following- schemne, where pro-
italled, gives excellent resuits, and
tein suitable te mest isolated or

huethe quality of land avail-
ag the decisive factor as te whe-
i particular Plant can bo put înte
:L or net.
Letien ef quaglity ef land may bc
eqry easily; clay, cearse gravel or

a very reck-, 9Do are net 8uitable, and, ex-
cept by actually preparing a distribution
bed, positi'vely prehibit the u.se ef thiis
scheme.

Thre processes involved are the tinte-
honored septic tank, and treatmlent et thre
resultant effluent upo)n Land

Aithougr the pceesare generally
well knoewn, failure te ob tain good resuits
when emiploYing them, frequei(ntly arises
threughi sornie fault or faults in their ap-
plication.

For thie benefit ef those p)eole wlre are
interested and mnay bo anxious te adopt
a sewage scheme suiitabkl, in generai te pri-
vate lieuses withi plenty ef ground around
them, 1 propose te give a brief outline et
thre essential parts and the miethods et
working them.

Tis system et seirage disposai is prac-
ticable, where the conditions of soit per-
mit, for houses and institutions containlug
inmates Up te thre numnber of three or four
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hundred. It ean b. applied to greater
niunhers than these even. but with the sew-
age of three or four hundred people to ho
disposed of, the amaouint of ground neces-
sary for the distribution bed becomes ra-
ther large, and above this figure it is ques-
tionable whether it b. not more eeonomical
to introduce some formi of artificial beds,
which can ho accommodated i» much las
spac. However, it inuat bc borne in mind
that the final effluent fromn a system. of arti-
ficial bede is neyer quite as fine as one
fromn a land distribution bed-this îs a
question to be treated of later. The di-
mensions of the septie tank and the dis-
tribution bed are directly governed by tii.
amounit of sewage put forth from the bouse
or institutiion. and as a basis for calcula-
tion I have fouxid it good practice to take
the average daily output of sewage per
capita for 24 hours, to b. 50 gallons. In
towns on thus continent this quantity
would be under the. average, but in coun-
try districts where usually there la no pub-
lic water supply available, this figure of
50 gallons is a very fair average.

0f course, if it b. known that the per
capita consuiription of water is greater
thani 50 gallons, then the. fact must ho
taken into consideration; in other words,
if the water supply ho known, the. output
of sewage will be the samne for ail practical

On this uinderstanding then, the. capa-
city of the aep)tic tank mnust be such as Wo
accomnmodat. tiie wiole output of sewage
for 24 hiours ;e.g., if there be three iumates
and an average outp)ut of 50 gallons of
sewage f rom each, the. total will b. 150 gal-
lone per 24 hours, and this would b. the.
vapacity of the tank, and so on for any
number.

The shaipe of this tank must b. oblong,
about twice or tiir.e timnes as long as it la
broad, witii a depth of about three foot at
its deep end. The objeet of this particu-
lar shape la Wo allow the solid matter in
the sewago every opportunity of settling
to the bottoni of the tank, and Wo prevent
it b.ing carried tiirough the. outiet f rom
tiie chamber, whichii l situated as far fromn
ii. inlet as the dimensions of the, tank
will permit.

In this chamnher, whicb we mnay term the
septie chaniber, tiie first impiortant change
takes place. The change la oneO of lique-
faction of most of the solid constituents of
the raw sewage, and, is brought about by

an army of microbes termed " anaei
i.e,, germ which live and propagate
absence of air (oxygen) .

Suvcý Pl.# O, ,Stc TAOwx Eu

Most of their work îs completed N
24 hours, and any solid matter whidl
have not been able to dispose of i
thîa period, simply remains beiiind i
septic chamaber, there to undergo th,
ces of liquefaction ut leisure so ti> 1

From, ordinary bouse sewvage, it i
prising iiow little solid matter remna
the. bottom. of the. acptic chamber, t
tiie surface of the, iîquid a thick sen:
leets in course of time, chiefiy oet
of fat and soap curd. HIowever, thi,
terial does not cause xnuch treubl
f romn ordinary bouse sewage the. qu
is sncbl tiiat it takes on an average 1
thiree year& before enough remnaiùu
f rom. the liqu.fying process Wo nece
a cleaning operation However, ti:
fact brings out an important point i
sidering the. disposai of sewage by ti
tic tank process, viz.: if by chance thi
age Wo ho treated contains a very
am-ount of soap card, then a eleanij
of the septie tank of scum will b.
sary once or twice a year. 1 wish
sorne empiiasis on this point, bee4
flnd in practice that people are ve:
Wo let tiiese sewage disposal planta W
out any attention wiiatever7 fortix
lu the. treatment of tie. ordinary
sewage the amnount of fat and soap
moderate, and such that most of it
posed of by the. septic action due
anaerobic microbes, and wiiat litt
mains over is, coxnparatively speak
salls, that it takes a year or two
the. quantity attaina suci propot
to necessitate a cleaning ont o h
This amount of trouble and attoen
really a very sinail price Wo pay wh
considers the benefli accruing to
having sucii an installation for dit
of their sewage ; indeed 1 know oft
tom suitable for smail institutions
wiul, being efficient, gives legs tr'
k.op in order. Unfortunately as
sciieme has been d.vised, which v;
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wvithout being tended in ai»
mucli then for the septic ci

ork being to render int lq
of the aolid organie matte
swage. The effluent fromn
-a markedly from. the origi
ge. 1l t i a slighbly turbid fi
w'hat brow-nish or yellomish
mg only a moderate amount
ýr in suspension, and this fi
ite. its composition is fairly
Smore or less the average of
has most of the decomposabi
ýr in solution, thus renderîn
Ae breaking up of this mat
r attainable.
* rocess thus far lias been

li character, and we can now
the services of the auaerobic
e saine turne we desire to, cal
~ion the "aerobic" bacter
s requiring air (oxygen) in
Md Ilirive.
ist bch borne in mmnd thal
classes of germa are ever p
aw sewage, and ail we have
Lee the sewage under condîtic
eclude the air, or aliow ils
pn, to encourage either the
e serobes respoctively. In t
we practically allowed onl3

es to flouriali by the rigid

c aext stop after the soptic
llow the aerobes to Ilirive,

*> by uirnply admittîng f res
ewg ini the aerating chamb

yt llai made bo do servie
hizreservoir. This flushini

very essential part of the in
e yse and provides for

adeven dosing of the dis
vith the septic tank effluent

VE # iCM qL£ 110O

consideration of th
,htamber wil show
ly flow out of te
im rate as new se

rway.

.lamber-
uid formn
r in the
the tank
nal raw
uid, of a
hue, con-
of solid

nely par-
constant,
24 hours

e organie
g the ul-
ter more

C anaero-
dispense
germa-
i mb re-

ja, these
order bo

thoth of

ters il f rom the main drain, and as many
people know, the flow of sewage from any
dwelling varies enormously at différent
periods of the day, sometimes being only
a inere trickie, and when this la the case,
the effluent xviii be but a triekie also, and
if allowed to run to, the bed, would find ils
way entirely int the firaI part of the dia-
tributing area, nearest the tank, s0 pre-
venting au even distribution ail over the
bed.

'rosent in The size of the flush chamber is there-
10 do is fore directly governed by the size of the

~ns which distribution bed, and the beat results are
free ad- obtained when the lied la flushed once or

anacrobes at the most twice, lu the 24 hours.
lie septic The capacity of tlie flusli tank would,
rthe an- under sucli circumastancos, be either the

exclusion saine as that of the septic tank, or haif ils
size.

chamber, An automatie valve isî placed in this
and this chamiber, whicli will release the fiuid in
li air to fill force, as soon as the flush tank ia full.
er, whicli There are several good makes of Iliese
e aso as valves on lte mnarket but titose hiaving no
gprocesa mfoviflg parts are the best, bec&iiso any

meclianies linges, etc., quiekly clog up owing t0 the
tlie coin- corrosive properties of tlie effluent.
tribution P~rom lthe flusit tank the offluent la con-

ducted bo lte distribution 1cd by mneans
or a wit^icrigit t11e pipe.

r The main distributing pipe lies in the
centre of the bed, and bte branches corne
off on ecd side of Ibis at intervals of not
less than 6 feet-each brandi should not be
longer titan 25 feet.

Thte whole of these branches, together
___*~. wîth te central distributing pipe, are laid

dead level.
The branches consist of plain agricul-

tural 111e, one foot long each, the jo<ints be-
e cheme Îng ef t open about a quarter of an inch,
titat the laid in a rench 12 inches deep, and two
tank at 10 titroe feet wide. The trench la then

wage en- flled wlth saal clinker cinders.
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The agricultural tîle are 4 luches lu dia-
inetor, and, bI)eug a foot long, will hold
approxixnately hiaif a gallon. On these
data the nuinher of tiles required eau easily
ho calculated, to accommodate the amount
of efflueut comiug £mom thoe flush tank at
one flush.

These suporfie.ial pipe% are the true dis-
tributors, but lu order to prevent the
ground becoming water-Iogged in auy way,
it la necessary to instal a system of deep
drains. These consist of ordinary agri-
cultural tile laid at a depth of 3 to 4 feet,
in the intervals between the superficial
branches. These deep drains must have a
slight fa]] in order to keep them free of
waýt er, anrd are joined up at one end leadîug
to Ilhe outfall.

Ail these dotaîls wîll ho more roadily
gra;spedýt by a referenco to the acco~mpany-
inig plans.*

The follo-wlug description wîll expliI
the purifying proeess whichi takes place in
the distribution bed.

The aerated tank effluent la introducod
lu a thin sheet te theý bicteria lying in the
auporficial layera of the soil. They are,
as we have seen, true nerobes, and nattur-
ally will ho founid more abundant nearest
the actual surface; tItis fact ia very im-
portant to remnember, breause, in dîgging
the tronches in whloh the superficial pipes
were laid, the depthi was wever to exceod
12 luches. This la for the reason that the
aerobie germas do not exist in any numbers
lu the soil deeper than 12 inehes.

'Jhli tank efiluent fed to these aerobes
contalua a large anicunt of decomposable
organLoe inatter lu aolution, and their ape-
cial1 rolc lu lifp la to dispose of thia ma-
terial, convertiug it into simple salts and]
water% Th'le salis are held in solution lu
Ilie water, and carried down throughi the
interstices of the soil, until the water
reaclies the decep draiins, when it appeara
at Ilhe outfall as a clear liquid, uossig
nio sinoîil or- other objectionable quallties,
in fact being iudistirnguiý;hable fron ordin-
ary water. This remarkable final change
beiug brouglit about by the nerobes lu the
upper layera of the soil

The soi] richest in thiese aeroblc bacter-
la is at good porous loam; gravel and pure
sad coutain compar'ttively apeaking, noue.
Clay la at very b)ad soit to deal with under

any circurastances, because it ia ve
Iy impervious to water. thus Pr
that natural and uecessary perol,
iug place which has beeik referre
ready.

VERT/CAL

The final effluent f romn one of thE
plants, properly constructed, lsa a,
oue iudeed; as a matter of fact 1
kuow of any other process or s
sewage purification wlich will gi
a bigli standard of purity as rg
final effluent. The only unfortur
cuitance ln titis respect la the in
bility of this seheme to large ania
sewage; the land requÎmite mountil
iupracticable proportions lu th(x
where large amounts of sewage
ho dealt with.

Another point worthy ofnoie
these plants are suitable to all 1
hot or cold. No fears need bc eut
about frost; althoug 1' the dlatribui
la so very superficil the PIPE
freeze up, the effluent frein the tai
wvays warm, and b>' the tinie it i
down, it lias gone down into the
layers of the soil whoro the tein]
la abovo freezlug point

Agaîu, these planta have ano
commendation, the tanks are all
grouud, and the distribution beds
unslghtly at an>' turne, and May
iueorporated luto an ornamnentaj
scharne. As a inatter of faot, the
are thle oui>' part visible lu the whoi

I have installed a good many i
planta during the last twelve yeu
in only one case lias there bee» a]
plaint whatever. In that insam
plant was virtuailly ruined by the
hitching up a big laiindry to the è
acheme, and front this laundry tb.i
turned out sucli a tremc"ndous qua
soap curd, as to elog up the
bution bed; some sliglit ldea o>f th
tity of soap curd. produced Mxay be
when I state that over a ton of s(
uased annually iu that laundry.
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SCHOOL INSPECTION AND THE PUBLIC

HEALTH SERVICE
By GEORZGE A. AUDEN, M.A., M.1)., D.l>.H. <(Cantab.), M.R.&.P. (Lond.)

Cming amnongat you, as I do this even-
ina stranger and sojourner, it is nlot

an oesy mnatter to find a subject
upon which I cýan speak te vonl
without presumiption. As the sub-
ifet of school hygien(e is one of the
iteg developmnents of preventive medicine.,
I prpseto deal with the relationship of

bcoo ygiene and xnedieal inspection
of sehool ehildren to the general publie
beaItb service and, attempt to show the
dloe interrelationship and vital connec-
tion whieh înust exist between them. 1
have eard it stated in England by per-

somignorant of the conditions, the scope
and the possibilities of the movement, that

mefial inspection of school childreu is
the lateut fad, founded upan the movement
towards a benign state socialism, and that

iti a d.ath blow to parental responsibili-
y for the physical welfare of their off-

prg.Those who make statements of this
kindbetry an ignorance of the trend of

cii goverument to-day and a refusai to
ackowidgethe tremendous possibilities

for omia] progress which niedieal inspec-
tion a*forda'

¶That "the ehild is father of the mnan" is
un ru of physical as of moral and intelc-

tual development, and we shall ail be in
ag"et when we state that at the

foundto! o ail true national progress
lim the problei of the child, its health and
«luction-

No higih ideal of citizensliîp can be at-
t&ne unles we direct our imost strenuous
efet to secuire a healthy elhuldhiood. We
May perhaps, this evening, regard our-

gevgas stand.ing upon some exoterie exn-
ïuene *bence we can survey the whole
gtrm of child-life, floving as a river froin
ita tiny beglnnlng in the cradle to the great

.es ofindustrial life. It is o! no avail to
atm totepurify a streain if the source
beaplited oee except by purifying the
mue.The ehild must be the centre of
ineetand bis well-being the end and

xim o reform. If we look hack upon the
evolutio anid developinent of the public

health service, we cannot fail to reco-gnize
that there has been a reakbeshifting
of the centre of gravity in the attitude of
Boards of llealth f romi the conisideration
of the environment to the considerattîi of
the îndividual, Medical liealth officýers
are to-day lms concerned with probiemai or
water supply, sewage disposai, etc., than
with the attempt to grapple with the infant
mortality, the prevention of tuberculosis
and zymotie disease. In this regard of
the individual, medical inspection is, de-
stined te play an iucreasingly important
part, its foundation must therefore rest
upon the broad basis of public health, as
an integral part of the great nexus of aine-
liorative agencies which are at work. T]' he
sehool lies Midway between the state and
the home, and il is through the school that
il is niost feasible to reacli the homne, to
gauge its condition, and to remove to somne
extent at any rate, the exil resuits of those
conditions. It is, morever, the training
ground of the parents of the future anid
the seeds of intelligent instruction sowui
here will fructify and yield a harvest of
health for future generations. At present
only too olten 'The hand thiat rockls ilie
eradle wrecks the world." Speaking of
conditions ini England, thec external en-
viroument has been improved beyond ail
knowledge wîthin thic Isst fiftY years, and
the diseases whîihwr assoc1itedl withi
environment have Iargely vanlishced. Ty-
phus, relapsing fever, enteric lever, ialar-
ia, and even svarlet lever hiave vanished or
have been largely reduced in frequiency
and severity; yet our infant r-r
tality has reinained the saine year ini
and year out, thus proving that the causes
which produce our highi infant inortality
rate are less envi roumiental1 than persona],
and are due to conditions in the homes
and habits of our pe(op)le. This is clearly
seen by a comparison between the various
miortality rates of rural and uirban dis-
trictsq, or, stili better, between thec rates of
different areas in the saine city.

Year bhy yenr we in IEnglarnd and Wales
vaguof paper reed before tne ACAS.my of M4edide, Tomoto, April, 1911.
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sacrifice 150,M0 ehildren to this grim Mo-
loch - what a hecatomb of hurnan life;
what a mass of futile pain and sorrow
is here revealed. There iniglit be
somne solace lu the thought, if these
were only the weakly and less fit of the.
infants born into the world, and if it could
b. feit that by meaus of the. conditions
whîch lead to infant death, Nature, "red
in tooth and claw," secured the survival
of the fittest to carry on the struggle into,
after years. But there Î8 n0 groand for
this comforting assumption. On the other
hand, the damaging and devitalizing con-
ditionsa through whichi our eidren pass
leaves them miarked and seared by the
struggle throughi which they have passed,
and so long as we allow those conditions to
continue we cannot hope to secure a high
physical standard of fitness in tiie coning
generation. Those of us who have iiad
any large maternity experieuce will recog-
nize the. truth of the. assertion that, inher-
ited disease excepted. all babies comne inte
the werld eudowed witii the, saine physi-
cal posbilities, it is the conditions of the
home in wiih they are boru which very
largely determin, the issue of the, atruggle
te secure a footiiold iu the. ascent of the.
ladder of lite.

I have laid stress upon the question of
infant nxortality because the study of in-
fant Mortality la the necessary preliniinary
in the, study of child disease, aud because
',the wouinds sud reddeniug stars remain'l
to b. seen in school lit,. There la clear
sud definite evidence that the physical
condition of school eiiildren born lu a year
iu which the. infant mortality rate is higli
la les.9 satisfaetory than that of the. child-
ren beru wiien the. infant mortality rate
19 low. As Dr. Kerr lias well put it, "The.
great.st elYect upon the. 11f. capital et the,
nation la produced by the. infant mortali-

My" y own investigations in Birming-
hamn point to the. trutii of this assertion. " It
is the. conditions wich surround tiie cild
fri ita birtii onwards wiiicii largely de-.
termine the, resulta teund on medical in-
spection wheu the. ciild reaciies sehool age
and no attempt te grapple witii the detects
revealed thercby cau exelude the. consid-
eration of the wider prohlem ot casastien
whichii l involved.

There la eue otiier point te wii. I wiaii
te direct your attention, I mean the. neces-
sity of establishiug a complet. confidence
and ce-operatien between tiie medical prac-
* Report to the Eduoation Oommtte, Blnhinm. 1911.

titioners and the inedi 'cal deparu
the, Education Comxnittce or Board
cation.

The introduction of the, s<chool
Înto the scene must profoundly moý
curriculum, for it allows an luer
definite classification of the, eiilc
acordance, to their physical and
capacities. The blînd aud deaf
furtiier subdivision into the partis
and partially blind with their owii
needs of a modified curriculum. 'j
gressive myopes, sud recurrent keý
the stammerers and stutterers and
of hearing; the, epileptie of norm,
lectual attaiument; the ciioreie (
the, child of organic heart affeeti,
weakly or pre-tuberculous ehild,
ou. The proper classification
chïîdren can only be obtained by
tablishment of mutual confidente a
plete co-operation betwceen the.
medical officer and the, medical me
wiiose care the ciiildren have been
Iu this way each miedical man is
tiirongh the mediumu ot ti, sco
more close sud intimate tou v
general system of public heaitti
thon has ever before been posble,
thus has it in isa power to serve
interests of bis patients, as well as
the, commnnity at large. Se often
in England the, faflure to apre,
actual conditions of sehool lie ai
careful weighing of tiie imnmediate
timate value to tiie child leads t
absence from, school, wiiichii oft
prejudicial to the, ultimate inters
ehild.

Or, let ns look at suotiier aspecl
preblem, arising eut of the, infa
tality question.

Whcn we examine the. ciiildreui
sehools we cau roughly divide the.
found into tiire. main groupa:

(1) Sens, defeets and imperl
rnental dellciency; visual deteets; 1
defects wiiich corne into prexninen<
ly because et the, influence tiiey exE
the, edueability tiirougii the absenc
ficiency ef the, senses.

(2) Contagions diseuses, wiiicii
regarded as the, accidents radier t
censequenta et school 11f.. Thef
the, zymotic diseases, rmngworm, 1
diseases, etc. To thia group we k
turn later ou.

(3) By far the, inot important M
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defects are those which are due to condi-
ûos autecedent to school 11f e: Rickets,
malnutrition, glandular enlargements, ade-

nid conditions, tuberculosis lesions, inf an-
fil paralysis, congenital deformities, bron-
chts bronchial catarrh, and the sequelle
of dieesl other words, these defe<'ts
are in a direct eoninuity of association
with those conditions which lead to a higli
infant nxortality rate, and a higli death
rate of children prior to school age. These
are flrst revealed by medical inspection,
but u3edical inspection cornes too late to

rmdy in a large number of cases. If a
remdy la to be songlit, it must be before

the chidren have reachcd sehool age. If
mdical inspection merely means that a

largr nuniber of Phildren will receive
spectacles or will be relieved of their sup-
ra-abnndant tonsillar tissue, it will fail of
its Mt opportunity. It must aim ait eut-
ting off the source of supply of defects
and mu8t go further back: to the homes
of the pople. In the words of Sir George
Newman, MDPrincipal MIedical Officer
to the. Board of Educeation, to whorn in
EngJand the organization of medical îu-

etecio ofchool children owes so mucli:
- It la clear that in thec ag-e-perioda of
ehildhood after infancy we reap a harvest
o! dismae for whlich, we have sown durîng
the. infancy pcriod. First, wve get many
of the. actual diseases of infancy continued
inb the. late periods of childhood; second-
Iy, we get the. sequelsa o! those diseases in
the. survivors; thirdly, we get a continu-
ance, varying in degree and extent, of
tho.. causes and conditions which in in-
fuqc yied our high infant mortahity rate

ad lu tiie long run bring about a de-
genratonof race. If in this way we take

a long view of the. matter ive shall see thiat
-n haproved physical condition of the
ehldren of the. nation depends upon our
grppling with the problemt not only fromn
the bqlinning, or in other words, with ini-
fant inortality at its root, but grappling
tilh it as one problem."O

in regard te the. second group, that of
the contagious diseases, their relationship
to the. general public health service îa so
h[ar that we need flot dilate upon it. The.
elmetary scheol is net a clearing hous.

of ifectousdiseases, as lias been supposed.
D.Kr has, for example, shown from the.

Regitra-Geera's statistces that prior te
17,when the. first Education Act was

1 Md, the. Incidence of scarlet fever was
Newm j@sm. Roy. San, inatiIute. Vol. XXX. p. 4x1.

greater amongst girls than boys, although
a mucli larger number of them were en-
gaged at home and did not attend school.

Or take measles, which reaps se rieh a
harvest in the early years of Me. and sows
the seeds o! furthcr disease, whîch swel
the death rates of subsequent years and
are productive o! so much iUl-healthi
amongst the <hldrcn; bronchitis, bronicho-
pneumonia, tuberculosis. In 1907, miesies
was the. direct cause of death in England
and Wales of 11,712 chidren under five
years of age, while broucho-pueumonîa
and brouchitis claimed 30,144 deathis at the.
sanie agè. It la ehiefly throughi the sehools
that we xnay hope te control this disease
and attempt te reduce this mortality, for
it is only tiiroughi the sehools that we eau
gain knowledge o! thie spread of thie dis-
ease. Close your schools and at onice the.
only knowledge o! thie incidence whielh la
accessible is that furuished by the death
returns. This is isur,,y 11k. locking up the
stable wheu the horse is stolen.

If we turn to tubercul1osis, we find the
sanie înterdependence. Tuberculosis hian
beeni described as a dLisase of ignorance
rather than a disease of poverty. It la
net a disease of echool. Our Englisli sta-
tistics point te about 1 per cent. of chuld-
dren iu elementary sehools suffering f ront
pulmonary tubercuflosis. Under modern
conditions of school attendance, with tii.
attention to ventilation and floor space per
chîld, puhnonary tuberculosis cannot h.
considered a school disease. It la ss-
tially a disease of overcrowding and still
more o! close personal conftact with au ac-
tuai sutTerer f rom the acuite disesse. 0f
254 childreu whom I have under my me-
peat.d observation as showing suspicions
symptoins of pulmonary disease, hy far tiie
greater portion corne f rom homes, in which
there la or lias been recently a sufferer
front phthisîs. If we segregate the adult
sniferers we shahl practically cesse te see
pulnonary tuberculosis in our sehools.
lier., agpin, we mnust go down te the home.

These example8 wiUl serve te illustrate
the nature o! the. problenis met wlth lu
inedical inspection e! school chidren.
School hygiene cannot b. regarded as a
subjeet sui generis limited te the, 8phere
of acheol lf. and school premises, but lb la
an iutegral factor ln the activities whieh
promnote the. well being of the. nation. Tiie
eusential unity of the. probleins revealed
cails for a unity o! effort te deal with
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them, and ns administration in water-tight
eompartmenta ean be permaniently satis-
factory.

There is one other point to which 1 wish
to draw your attention, because off its su-
preine importance to the national develop-
mýent. and because the opportunity, if
once neglected, -wilI vanish neyer to re-
turn. In Canada,, you have the opportuni-
ty of securing a healthy and a satisfactory
evironinent, suchl ats in the Old W orld we
can neyer se agaiin. The alunis and courts
aud allcys which disgrace sur cities and
manufacetturing towýns ueed never have
corne into existence. When 1 say that,
where sorne off sur worst alunis in Birming-
hamn stand to-day, a century ago were mar-
ket gardeus, you will understaLnd what I
Meanl. Býy securing a healthy and satis-
faetory environment for your citizens you
will do niueh to remove the anteeedent
conditions which tend to disease and dis-
treas, but it cannot b. too strongly urged
uipon your notice that the attempt to se-
cure the racial fituess of the nation by
purely environnental reforma alone and
the reunoval of the inother and child from
uxahealthy surroundings wiUl be vain nu-
lesa you bave regard te the, nature of thie
stock fromi which they spring. Natuire i,

atronger than nurture. If your at<
degenerate, your future cýifizenas wi
inefficient. A healthy childhood sl
ing front a sound parentage Îs the gr
economie asset off a nation."' In Engla
our efforts to ameliorate the lot o
weak and inefficient by enviroument.
forma we are in danger off penalizin
sounder stock. We have not oui>' hin
nature froni weeding out our social
age, but we have made the conditioi
ereasing>' favorable to the multipli<
of this degeneracy, and are produe
population off Iower average fituess,
entage aud motherhood have hec»
at a grave disadvantage in the bati
life relatively to childIessness,. The. ct
economically a commodity whieh.
othier waires, is produced to uleet tî
mand."* It has, been stated that a
birth rate connotes a high infant mor
rate, but there need be no relationshi
tween the two. B>' seeuring- a health
viroument;, and a souund edueatio:
healthy habit and conduct, inueh lný
doue te reduce the latter. but the
thing wiii be lacking if the-re la nq
adition, a healthy motherhood, Siee
that the former îa encouriged,

REDUCING INFANT MORTALIT..
B>' BENJAMIN A. GOULD, A.M. (Harvard)

lu these davs whcn a diniinishing birth- age Mien it cmu use tie ordinary
rate la occupying the attention off the gev- the bousehold.
ernimenta off in> countrie. it is off in- There is, of course, nothing su;
creaaing importance that thc death-ratc off thc nother's own miilk, provided t
infants~ should b. rcduced te as low a normal and sufficient in quantityij
point as possible. Much bas aiready been tie infant is normal. The nul
donc toward this cund, but the mortalit>' mothers, howcver, \vho are cither
off infants under two years old isl stili or unwilling te nurse their chlalnrminig. far greater than in tic less comp

B>' far the greater part of this mortal- ditions off society a few years ago.
ity is aeiti by mialnutrition, Tihe deaths the inilk off the mother cannot bq
fromn other causes are becoming better anti to suit an>' peculiar needs off a è
better coutrolleti, andti Ui advincs. matie entirel>' normal in its digestive fi
in municipal sanitation anti the increasing and furtiiermore, man>' motheja
knowledgc, of ;ianitiiry requirements la willing te adopt thc strict and $y
aidiug greatly aloug these lines. Tihe nost tiiet necessar>' for thc best resulta
important necti, however, ia for better nu- chilti.
trition for the infant u.ntil it reaches th. Up to very rccntly there lias

- -Tbe Poblsin of National Eugealoe," Prof. Karl Pearson. * Loc, CIL., p. 29.
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preard food whjichi conformed to the
e& of the infant. By far the best of the
atficial foods lias been a splît-proteid

modiicaton f cowis' mîlk prepared in a
miIk laboratory. The chief trouble with

thi food is the difficulty of obtaining il
u.Spt ini large centres;ý the necessity of

Otjngit with greait froquency to have
it alwayn fresli; the difflculty of keeping it
in proper condition, and the price which

mknsit entirely bcyond the reach of any
oxept the wealthy classes. The so-called
bom modifications of mîlk are almost al-
wau unsatirnfaetory as they flot only have
&H the drawbacks incident to the use of
th .rdinary milk obtainable by the ordin-
ar bournetolder, but also are usually thor-
oughy uriscientifie. The modification usu-

&ll cosiss i decreasing the casein con-
t-tby dilution with water and then build-

i1 up the. sugar content by the addition
eihrof cane sugar or commercial sugar

of milk aud the addition of cream lu in-
trsethe. fat content. This, however, flot

J 7l doe not increase the important al-
bue content in the cows' milk, already
deicet by one-haif as compared with

mther' ,nilk, but even further decreases
it by the. dilution with water. It is also
~fdefiit iu ash, The only* correct modifi-
caio îa by whey, whereby the iset-aibu-

me ontent is increased, thc casei dim-
rnned nd the asi maintained. But even

thi may contain too snmail a total solid
cnetfor an advanced infant owing to

the la amount of water in the whey.
The total solid content cannot be varied at

it in ha.rdly necessary to speak of the
timtability of the. ordinary prepared iu-
tuu'â foods. Practically ail of them, have
& oemlJ bure, and contain a considerable

qunit f stardx. Iu some the starcli las
benaltered to maltose, dextrose, or some

simia stareli derivative, but this dues not
an cnne tae the. place of lactose, which,

is th ntural earbohydrate for the infant.
The wtiuued urne of a food containing a
preiglçtngagent sucli as pepsin or pari-

outi edangers the aibility of the child
to aminlat. unpredigested foods Mien

taruebecoines necessary. Again, these
fOO without exception have been ster-

ilndad laek the. antiscorbutie properties
f feh food. Even those which are

-Sma milk foods and whieh contain a
getror leu quantity.of the solide of

Mijk ave i ail cases been sterilized, the
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resuit being liat the natural enzymies of
milk have been destroyed, a certain part
of the salts has been rendered insoluble
and unassimilable, and the milk albu31men
lias been coagulated, and rendercd insol-
uble. Where commercial sugar of mulk
lias been added, the process of refinîng lias
unquestionably destroycd some of the ns-
tural qualifies of lactose present iu freeli
xnilk and flic food value of a synithctic
combination of commercial sugar of xaiilk
w ith other food values doce not producee
the saine resuits as the natural lactose iu
the freshu milk.

Recently a procesa lias been perfecîed of
reducing mulk to powder by spraying the
wilk in a spray so iune as tï lu b. patc
a fog înt currents of heated filtercd air.
The latent heat required for flic rapid
evaporation whiich takes place is supplied
botli froin ici surrounding air ;ind f rom
the solid content of lie minute particles
o! milk su»Spcnded lu Ihle :,ir, so thlat the
milk is actually cooled b)y this, dryllng pro-
cess. Bvery uther sy' stem u' dIry' ing milk
depends upon bringing the ilk into con-
tact with heated metal su anesd in
cvery case results in raising thie tempera-
ture bo a point where th ikenzYmes
are destroyed, the mnilk sialls-eepeceially
the bone-makîng calcium compounds-al.
tered, sud the mîlk albumnen coagulated
and rcudered insoluble. Under the spray-
ing process, however, noue of the above
objeetionable featuires exist.

During the past year severatl hundred
Cases of infant feeding withi modifie(] milk
powder made by lhe above process have
come under lic, writer 's supýervision, sud
tic results obtained haveree sucli as to
lead bo the belief that a radical advance
in infant feedinig lias been made. The
mulk lias been obtainedl fromn inspected
dainies in one o! the best milk-producing
sections in Canada sud the modification
lias heen, made under laboratory conditions
with a rennet-precipitaîcd whey niade
from sweet milk bo give the proportion of
about three parts of whey solist w
parts o! mnilk solide. This makes a mnodi-
fication approaching nearly to mothera'
mlilk, as it contains sliglly less than one-
haif of thc normal caseiu prernent in cows'
niilk and more titan twice lhe mlilk albu-
mien. The modiled milk lias been lightly
pasteurized bo a point sufficient to destroy
ail pathogeus but not to a teniperature

,rue_ 'DT1iur Tn'~ 'AIr1 r
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higli enougl to destroy the enzymes or to
coagulate tiie albumen.

In every case of a normal infant this
food lias given satisfactory results when
intelligently used. Not a single case of
ricketa or scuirvy lias developed, and in
xnany cases the infants have been fed ex-
elusively uipon this food for upwards of
a year. The highi ash content bas resuit-
ed in iinusually good bones and teeth, and
the easily v iuae albumen and the
proper proportion o! casein have made
tirmn and healthy *muscuý,,ilar development.
Byv using a sterilizedl water to dissolve titis
inodifledi milk powdler all danger of bowel
trouble lias been eliniinated, and the infant
has made a steady and continuons pro-
gress. The best results have been obtained
where the cudlias been weaned on the
modified milk powder, using it for two or
titre. weeks- as, an adjuvant to breast feed-
ing. The food is aiso more easily pre-
pared titan any other, requiring only to
b. disaolved iu sterilized water at the
feeding temperature.

In cases other titan normal, where the
dligestive funictions o! the infant have been
impaired by attenipting to asainilate other
foods, it lias in a number o! instances
heen found necessary to feed the chiild
temporarily uponi a whey powder mnade by

the sanie processa. Thtis whey powdoý
practically free from casein and fat
contains a very large percentage o! mBol
muîlk albumen, of ash, and of lactose,
milk albumen is so0 easily assimilated,
even the weakest digestion can obtai
sufficient amount o! protein to carry
infant along until it is able to take aiï
the straiglit modified. niilk powder G
solution containîng part modified i
powder and part whey. In certainm
diffictit cases it lias been necesaary to
the whiey powder for as long as eigh
nine weeks before the infant was abi
assimulate any cascin. Thtis w%%hey poV
also permits the physician to mnake
desired modification with pure milk
greients, and to vary the proportion
casein and albumen according to bis
sires, and lias provedl invaluable in~
frequent cases of infantile casein dyg
sia where even a smaîl quautity of Ca
formas an uudîgested curd.

As a result of the work don. wit& t
foods durîng the past fifteen nionths~
apparent that the practical reaxilts w
the physician eau obtain ors
closely Wo the. theoretical resuits whe
method o! preparation of the f oods w
indicate.

FHE TUBERCULOSïàcISb* EXHIBIT 0F -1

ONl''TARLVIO BOARD 0F HEALTH.
By JOHN W. S. McCULLOUGH, M.D.

ÇHIEF HEALTH OFFICER OF ONTARIO.

Titis exhibit, inaugurated son'. titre.
years ago, lias been showxi in a number
of the larger centres o! the Province, also
in a tent at many o! the fali fairs, as well
as in Montreal, Quebeo and Toledo, Ohio.
It la an educational foature of the. cati-
paign againat consumiption.

Amongst otiter things, the. exhibit shows
charts, niaps, models of tentsansd sana-
toria, photographas and colored pictures,
a teut fully equipped for use, and denion-
straitions o! thte value o! outdoor lif. in
connection witit tiie treatment of tuber-

culoais. Literature respecting 1
la distributed and leutures givei
subjeet. Accompanying- the. ei
first-class refleetroscope aud u
600 alides illnstrating various
the cause, prevention aud cure
cubasis.

During thte winter o! 1910-11
parture wus made for the. first tî
ada o! siiowing titis exbibit in
car upon tite aiding at railwa
In titis way a larger number
was reached. A car, 60
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*a rented from, one of the railway com-
paie andi the. exhibit placed therein. It
wa faund by this plan that sinaller places
whee, peniiaps, suitable, hall accommoda-
ion ould flot b. liecured, but where the
interet in tiie exhibit was at least as great
if not greater than in larger places, were
rechd In mnost of thiese places taiks
upon the. subjeet, illustrated in many cases
by lanteru views, were given by local medi-

ca men, clergymen and others, or by the
writoe. In several places Dr. G. D. Por-
ter .ecretary of the Canadian Association
for the. Prevention of Tuberculosis, de-
liv.re interesting hctures. A consider.
able amount of interest was aroused and
.sdorsement of this plian of education in
the uaatter of tubercul.osis bas been re-
o.eived from the niajority of places visit-
M. In ail, the exhib)it was shown during
tii. months of December. January and Pcb.
rur ini 57 places. It is the intention to,
ontinue this plan of procedure during

ncxt fail and winter, when we hope to
have a flrst-elass lecturer accomnny the
exhibit.

When the general public understand
that tuberculosis is a communicable dis-
case, that it is not dangerous to have con-
sumptives about if proper precautions
(whieh wc try to tcach), are observcd, that
drugs, especially patent inedicines, are
not the essentials of cure, they will have
begun to appreciate thc value of our cdu.
cational campaigu.

The dcath rate of tuberculosiîs ha.q in
the. last fcw years materially decrcased in
the Province. ln 1909 there wcrc 2,511
deaths in an estirnatcd. population of 2,
333,864, or 1 In cvery 13 deaths. (Total
deatha, 32.636).

Thc exhibit w-ill he shown in counc-
tion with the Public Health Exhibit at
the Canadian National Exhibition to b.
hcld in the city of Toronto next autumn.

EVOL UTION 0F LOCAL PUBLIC HEAILH:
COUINT Y HEALTH ORGANIZATIONS.

By P. H. BRYCE, M. A., NI.D.

%va stated iu a pervious article* in
ithe. evolution of the Local Health

1 as it exists in Ontario to-day, was
i.d, the smallness of the unit, with
xcptio n of the several larger cities,

jd tplain after nearly 30 years'
ience that some chiange is absolutely
ial to the, developinent of aggressive
ifie public health work in Canada.
ýaHy, experience brouglit the authori-
n England to the. saine conclusion
r, since as4 long ago as 1888, what la
2 a tii. Local Government Act was
1, wiiieii provided that each borough
a population of 50,000) or over, and
county wlith this popuflation beewme

ffl as other speelally isolatcd areas,
y giiits for publie health purposes.
quit. true that the. analler sanitary

even parishes. may still exist with.-
eft larger county units for public
L purposea; but still the County
&S Beia Journal, March, 1%1,

Council and its permianent Medical Offleer
of Health doininates,. the situation. In ad1-
dition to these public hleailh dulties thlis
County Ofiler of H-ealth xnay act as cor.
oner, to be appointed by the County Coun-
cil. Similarly any s-auitary authority
within a eounty may delegaite its public
hcaltht duties to this County Officer of
Health.

So far indecd ban this evolution gone on
that ln 243 county sechool arens the Coun-
ty Officer of Health has been made, in
addition to hua other duties, the Medical
Officer under the. Education Board in 223
of the, total areas.

At first a nuxuber of thie County Coun-
cils werc slow, to take advantage of their
.iilarged powers, andi hence aIl did not at
once appoint County Officer. of Hlealtii
with mucii more titan nominal powers aud
salairy; but to-day, in mont o! tiie county
uits, fuil-tinie Medical Qfficer. of Ilealtit
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exist, and there are few more influentîal
bodies to-day than the. Medical Officers of
ffeAilttb represented in their Society, with
several tbousand memibers. The report of
the Poor Law Commission, issued in 1!909,
approves of still furtber unify-ing Oounty
Publie Health work hy providing that the.
County Offleer of Health may have medical
and sanitary charge of the industrial
schools sud bouses of industry.

Enougli has, however, been said to indi-
cate the evolution of public h.alth in Eng-
land, where tii. earliest and beat work bas
been donc with resuits upon the general
health, judged by the mnortality rate, which
are the. wonder and .nvy of every progres-
sive country. It is tiien not to be wondered
at that the writer, laboing te buîld up a
wvorking public health machine in Ontar-
io, sud constantly looking to England for
inspiration, siiould early have recognized
that the~ primary requisite f~or the p.ogress
of public healtii everywiiere tiirGiýghout
Canada was the, widtening of the. municipal
unit to such an extent as to make possible
the. appointnient of a well trained medical
officer to preside over the iiealtii destinies
ofa eounty or riding, and so eqipped
not only with teciinical knowledge, but aiso
witii muci adequate salary, as would enable
bu» te beceme the gnide, philosopher and
friend (through his laboratory), of the
practising physicians, of the. veterinarians,
or the. school teaciiers, of tii. dairymen,
farmiers, aud, indeed, of the whole com-
inunity.

Tii. need for evolving. out of tii. iealtii
iiiachinery of 1884 for creating Local
lieards of Health and their offlcers, abody
o! trained medical officers of health, frein
practising physicians, was encouraged
through the. organize.tion in 1886, at tiie
lime of the meeting in Toronto of the great
Amnerican Publie Hlealth Association, of tii.
Association o! Executive Officers o! IIealth
of Ontario. This Association, amongst the.
first on the continent, inaintained for many
years su active existence, sud its annual
reports, printed by tiie Provincial Board
of Ilealtii, fori one o! tii. most complete
compends of discussions on municipal pub.
lic health subjects extant in Amnerica.

Dr. J. M. Shawe, o! Ke.ne, a village
practitioner, in a paper at thi. meeting in
1903, gave some o! "The. Chie! Reasons
for a Change as soon as Possible f rom the
Municipal Medical IleaIth Officer te a
County Hlealtii Officer." H. said: "Hav-

ing been for years a medical health o
of a township it îa no wouder 1 have
strong views on this important matte
will 110W touch on a few reasons why 1
arrived at this conclusion, viz.:- A d
in active practice is often urged by hi
tients to say nothing about a case o~
fectious or contagions disease, so that
wîll flot be quarantined " ... 1
more, in caue of a severe epideinie,
almost impossible for a doctor to ng
bis practiee and give the necessary tij
stamping out the disease; to say no
of the great danger while beîng r-
with work of not taking proper time t
infect clothing, and thus running a ri
spreading in place of checkiùng the.
break; besides, it cutR off a lot of pra
as soute people are very mucli afra
these diseases classed as contagious,
consequently they go to another d
who is not attending one of these Ra

These extracts give in a simple me
the exact situation of some 600 mç
health offiers in Ontario, and presur
proportionate numbers in thec otiier
vinces, who to-day are paid. from 1
$50 per annum, and upon whoxn th
try bas really to depend, flot only f
routine performance of public iieailh
but who must, if we are to progrss
become local apostles of health and in'
improvements to carry out the, eve
larging knowledge of science as apjplj
public health.

It need hardly be said that it is o
to expeet progress under such od
Rather it is absurd to suppose that 1
the conditions outlined by Dr. Shawe.
sicians or any other class or men
wealthy commuities are in a si,
devote tiiemselves to a propagan4m
resulta of which mnust be the emg
ening of their own emolumeutand
bearing of other people's burd.uî,
point exceediug even that which
Writ cafll upon men to assume. I
cent paper on "Social Ef cieney in
Public Administration," by Dr. A. j
holme, Chief Medical O¶fcer ofth
Glovernment Board, it is stated h
salaries for the medical officer and s]
inspector are about $150 in a sumal
area of 2,000 population, while the a
per capita decreases steadily tl
county borougii the coat of the fl
health is reduced by 50 per cent.

It is bence, perfectly evident ta
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wk of the. highest scientifle and teclini-
ca character, involving as it does the wid-
en and most exact knowledge of the exact

sinfno real or permanent advance is
poil without the enthusiastie devotion
of a trained mani to the work and we this

lit b. added adequate laboratory facili-
tie for tiie work to be donc, and a per-
mannt appointment, secure f romn political

infuenesand encouraged by such reinu-
nration for serviceýs of supreme împot,.
anc to the. eommnunity and country as wrill

create a body of medical oficers of health,
one for every county or large urban area,
whose work wil promote more than any
other single ageney, national welfare, com-
munal prosperity and îndividual happi-
nesa.

llow the special eounty healtli organiza-
tion is t be worked out in Canada and
wliat the wide work of a county health
officer should be, will be outlined li a f"na
paper.

THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION 0F
BRITISH CHILDREN.

By l>HILIP SNOWDEN, M.P.

n 1907 thic Britishi Parliament passed
.Act te create a departnrt of medical
>etion in connection with the National
meatioxi systen'. For some ycars previ-
to that timne a few edueation authori-
notably Bradford and the London

ool Board, had done such work in a
it.d andi experimental way, and the
à wbieh had been ascertained by these
ies, andi which hati been put before
liamentary Çonimittees and the Con-
pM of various societies, Showed that the
àhi of a largo numbel)tr of the children

nigour elemcentary schools was in a
lab tate. Withl the assent of al

ýie ini the flouse of Commnons, leglala-
wa paased three years ago tw give the

rd of Education powver to require every
1 .dueation authority te appoint a

1o madical ofliler, whio must make a1
ical .xamination of chîldren immediate-
Qfor., or at the. finie of, or as woon as
ibis after their admiission to an oIe-
tary school. By alater order of the
rd an exaxaination was wo h madie of

le hiltren then ini thie schools of ftic

prpr syston' of school rnodical iii-
tincannef b. organizeti in a year, and

» the. present tiie work of tlie officers
ben ainIy direeteti to tiie building-

>1f an efficient miethoti of examnjation
taulation, and of bringing the varî-

ous voluntary societies which exist to pro-
vide medical relief into close touch with, the
selhool inedieal departinent. "The aini lias
b)'een to devise thie muost simple and expedi-
tioius way of bringing the chidrenl throughi
the proces.s of inedical examination into the
hands of those qualifledto treat thoni withi-
out undaly harassing the parent or woak-
eninig his responsibility." The idea iii fte
ininds of those whlo instituted flua systemi
of sehool nedical examnination was to ascer-
tain the general physic.al condition of the
sechool chidren and ftue statte of inidividual
children, so that the school curriculumi
coufld be apted their cýapabilities, and
so that incîput disease mlighit be dletecteti
and arrested. The idea was fIat the niedi-
cal1t examnination would enable flue education
authorities wo make the physici develop-
ment of flie ehildren as mucli a part of
their work as ftue education of ftue inid.

'Phe chief moedical offleo!r of tiie Board
of Rducation rep)orts that most of tiie pro-
vinicial education authoritious have bqgun
to do their work in a thorougli and sya-
teimatie way, over one hundrod of thern
liaving made examinations boyond the. re-
quirements of flic code. The London Coun-
fy Couneil is given a very sovore reprimazit
for ifs neglect Wo do the. work iinposed upon
ît by law. Theoreport says: « Isould be
failing in n'y duty if 1 did not mû.k it
clean that fthe dogro. in whieh this authori.
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ty have fallen sliort of accomoPlishing the
work it was theîr duty to do le without
parallel." Tii. Council lias appointed a
large staff of sciiool doctors, but tiiey ap-
pear te have been employed in anytlung
but the. work tliey were required by statute
to carry out. During lest year there was
no statutory medical examinatien at all in
morne 800 of the schools in the metropelitail
area. It le a pity that the London educa-
tien authority, which did good work in this
respect when there was no legal compul-
sion te do it, sliould now be lagging behiud
the rest of the country. Sînce the end of
Inet year, 1 believe, there lias been an îm-
provemnent ln tlie medical exaininatien work
under tii. London County Couneil, and tlie
report of tiie chief medical officer of tliat
body, dealing witli the li.altli of the. metro-
polis in 1909, shows that there le need for
alil thlLt can b. done te improve thie liealtli
of the. cliildran of that great city.

It le tee early yet te give exact and pre-
cIse statistica as te the, nuiuber of ehildren
wiie are auifering f ront disease or physical
defectas, but the. report gives a general state-
ment whieii shiows te what an alarning

etnt the children in our day scholare
suifering fri ill-healtli and pliysical
shortomiings. About 10 per cent. of tiie
six million children attending the. public
elementary schools of England and Wales
suifer frorn serIons defeet of vision, 3 te 5
per cent. suifer freon defeetive siglit, 1 te 3
per cent. have suppurating ears, 8 per cent.
have enlarged tensils se bad as te require
surgical operatien, 20 te 40 par cent. have
extensive and Injurions decay of the teeth,
40 per cent. have unelean heads, 1 par cent.
suifer freont consumption ln an easily recog-
niZable ferin, and a numnber suifer front
lieart disease. The. cliIef medical officer
remarks that: '< It is te be feared that i
tii, aggregate this formidable categery of
dlisease and defeot means a large degrea of
sniffrlng, lncapacity, and inaffieiency."

Tii. medical examination of the. childran
has revealed a vary unsatisfactory state of
things witli regard te the. clealness of
the. chilidren. It will bc seau fron the. fig-
uires given abeve tiiat 40 per cent. of the.
clilidren were found with unclean heads. Iu
oe western county 49.3 per cent. of the.
ehidren had "nitýs." Tis is a state of
thinga whicli need net exist, and oe for
whlch poverty le ne excuse. It le satis-
factory te note that tiiere lias beau an ina-
proveieint; ince the. examninatii5 ~first be-

gan. Serne parents have resented th,
terference of the school authorities wit
right of the parent to keep the ehild
filthy condition. One child in a pai
larly objectionable state of unelean1
was sent home hy the teacher with a
to its inother asking hier to dlean the.
She sent back the boy ln the original
with a note saying: "1 sendq Miy Jlur
to scheol for you te, teachi, not te smell,
aint a rose." But the parents who lha
the past been neglectful of the conditi
their chiîdren are now being shiamed
keeping.them in a more cleanly condi
and as filtl is se often the mother o,
case, the local authorÎties ouglit to
drastic pewers to, compel parents te
the bedjes of their cbuîdren free frein
Somec local authorities have axe
cilidren front sehool. on aceount o!
filthy condition, and this lias often
good effeet on the parent.

It îs littie use being iu posqession 4
facts as te the physical condition (
ehiîdren unless there is somne provisi
whleli thiose sufering f romn diseas. q
fects xnay be treated. One of the.
values of this inspection le that defeE
found of wièh the parent was qui
norant, and by immiediate attention
miatter the disease miay ha arrest
cured. Linless something is doue to
low up"' the examlniation, hoth ilt ai
eost of it is wasted. The local aut
.9hould systematically keep a reord
caues of disease or defeet, and at r

cases the parent wlll be ln a posit
obtain the medical or surgical trm
needed, but where lie le tee poor thi
on ne account oiiglt to be negle*.
local authority sliould corne te the
ance of much cases, eitiier by helptý
parent te get aýssistance from Borne
tary secety whieli exists te, reliev
cases or hy directly assisting the. caf
selve,;. Thiere le always an inclina.
negleet attending te a diseas. or
whicli is net felt te ho imniediRtely 1
and. it ia to bc feared that in 'nemi e
aliglit dlefect--suel as deficient hear
defective vision, or had teeth, the
will ignore tlie report of the. scliool
unless lie is pressed repeatedly net t,
The. Importance of having the. chi1dw-
up as liealthy as possible is as -
le that they siiould grow up it
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irents have, on the whole, supported
mlI authority with quite remarkable
tby. In some towns as many as 70
at. of the. parents have attended the
Jl examination.
local autherities cannot stop at ex-
ion and report. It la gratifying to
hey are flot doing so. Some districts
ýppointed school nurses, and these
are adxnirably fitted to act as a me-

ýor carrlig out the instructions of
iool inedical efficer. The ailments
vhieh the ehîdren suifer, such as
meases, eau be best treated by the

nurses înstructing tlie parent as a
The. (Jhldren's Care Comimittees,

exist in somne places, can take up
rk of foilowing up the report of the
decter. In several districts these
tee are at work The sehool medi-
we for tiie West Ridlng lias issued

valuable set of rules and regulations
guidance of sucli committees who
sto assist thé education authority

viding médical or surgical atten-
r ailing children. The system of
exaination lias flot been iii prac-

ficiently long te enable full returris
iade as te the resuits in the way ef

ite tii. reports given by the school>
bt figures have been supplied by

ýer of authorities, and for a begin-
care quit. satisfactory. The coun-

;Imrgan stands fair away at the
L the. perentage of childreu who
ýeeived treatinent for defeets and
pointed eut by the sehool doctor.

iiffering frein squint have ail been
and 96 ppr cent. of the. cases of

i have b)eîen atteuded te. lu some
he percentages of cases treated le
e than ene-flifth.
~ocal autherities have really done
ly well on the whole in carrying
r duties in regard te the. physical
n of the. ehildren. Over ferty au-
b ave employed achool nurses, and

r £1,650 were spent in thîs way.
atiiorities have subsidized the. dis-
rse, who have taken ou the addi-
,orkof looking after the defeetive
. Liat year, 37 authorities pro-
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vided spectacles for ehildren at a cost of
about £500. The Board of Education has
given power te a nuxnber of éducation au-
thorities te make grants te the local hespi-
tals, and in that way they are able to
nominate ehidren for admission te these
institutions.

The niost important development of ail
in connection with the medical brandi of
education la the. schoel clinie. Thissa&
méedical centre under ti. control of tie. edu-
catiou authority for thie treatmeut ef chuld-
ren. It la useful aise as a centre where
more exihaustive examinatiens of the chuld-
ren moay be made tha,,n la possiblle in thle
sehiool. Such diseases as thiose of the skin,
teeth, eyes, and ears, eau b. meat satisfac-
toTny treated lu this w-ay. Tiie speelal
sanction et the Board of Education la
needed to enable an education authority te
set up a scheol elinic, and during 1909
eleven authorities souglit and obtaiued sueh
pewers. Theeeesftllahled bythe Clty et
B3radford la the inost complet. eue lii ex-
istence in Englaud. Lu 1909, 2,323 cases
were treated lu this institution.

A few years ago there were few people
whe would have approved ef the educatýion
authority takîug auy accotint of tii. physi-
cal condition of the. sehool eh iren. Tii.
tacts very briefly set eut abeve show that arevelution la going ou lu tiie world ef edu-
cation. A former Minister of Education
once said te me: "I have been workiug te
get the doctor into the. sehooLs because 1
knew that alter hlm will follow ail I want
te ses in the. way et the public treatmeut
ef the. diseased aud déficient child. " Thir.e
years ago it was ouly medical exanation,
110w we have medical treatmtent. Tii.latter
was sure te fellow tiie formner. But we
have flot finisiied yet. The State hma ac-
cepted a respousibility new fer tiie physi-
cal condition of tiie childreu, whliih wil
cempel it te add more duties te the. present
until provision la made by whieh every
chlld will receive ai tii. care and attexi-
tien wiixch science eau provide, se tbat it
WÎIl grow up witii a stroug, 'ceau, andiiealthy body as well as au educated and
developed mmd.L

frixV 1Dr1ý1MT Ir
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HOW TO GEl RID 0F DISAGREEA

SMOKE.
By CYRUS LOCHER

Withi the boginniEg oif the use of soft
Coal as a fuel, arose, the probleni of how
to get rld of the disagreeable amoko. The
question lias grown more serieus yearly in
overy growing city where bituminons eai
is burned More than 1,500 patents have
been grauted by Canada and the United
States to inventora of ao.eùlled "amoke
conlsumiers" and -snioke buirnerb," and
evýerywhiero municipal goverruments have
taken up seriously the abating of ainoke.

Experieuco lias demonstrated that; ob-
joctionable smoke may be prevented, even
though soft or bituminous ceai ho used ex-
clusively as fuel. By careful firing, either
I>y hand or a mnechanical stoker or feeder,
f resh coal eau ho evcnly distributed over
tho hot furnace bed. Thiis, with the aid of
mechanical deviees designed te perfect the
driiughit and se causie a suffieient uniforni
dogreo of hieat te reacli ail parts of the ceoai,
avoids a "smnothieringý," whlch produces a
lower degree of hient favorable to the sep-
aration of the material whichi makes anioko
frein the body of the coai. Somotimea an
eritirely new furnace equipmnent la the only
remeifdy.

In Chicago an estimate by thUi eoke lu-
spector shows that sinoke, besides boing a
nuisance, cassa bass to tho citizons o!
$21,8:30,000 aunually, or about $10 per
caipita. The laundrivs, clothing nierchanta,
dy3ers, house reovators and paintera and
operators of vacuumn cleaning machines are
reaping a harveat. In St. Louis recently
6,000 pupila lu eue of the publie achools
hazd to ho disxnisaed at il o'cleck ou oue of
the darkest days, while at othor schoola
wvithin the semoke beit the cidren were ou-
tertaiinedl withi atories by their toachier dur-
ing the time it was tee dark to study.

In miany cities spceial smoke abatemnut
ageexist, becaui.,i it la recoguized that

those who live iu a amroke-laden atmosphere
are espeijally liable Ie diseases o! the re-
spiratory systeni. Frederick L. Hoffman,
statiatician e! th-e Prudý,eutial LAi Insur-
auce Company, gees se far as to say that
the duat and emoko prehkmn underlies al

deliberate efforts t0 improvýe tiie
tiens whieh determine huian 1f.
things equal, the length of 11fe %vil
alinost exact proportion to the degi
kind o! dust and smoke expesur.

What la required to-day la effectî
lie supervision, for ail niatters of tli
involve the question o! corumunity
sibilîty. The control of the snmoke n
must needs have its effcct ou rom]
values, whîch are now in miauy pli
pressed because of it.

Smoke abatement, whiich la siinp'
plete combustion and utilizatioui
heat-producing parts of the ceal, ik
my te the consumer of fuel, Iu evq
sînoke la a preveutable nuisance, au
smoking plant or locomotive lsa
wastefulxiess and a disregard for th
ef the public. Creatîng dense sin(
waste lu itseif, and its omission
addlitional waste. Thns Ît followa 1
interests o! the prîvý,te owner an.d
quirements for public health, eit
convenience run iu parailol Eunos.
laws for the regulatien, preventii
abatement; of "dense" simoke are
fore, just to the consumer of fr,
highly desirable to the public.

The. source of governimental ai
te abate thc amoko nuisance is th
power of the state. This means t
enid riglit o! the governmeut t.( 1
and promoe the public wlfar. b
lishing such rules and regulain
conduct of all porsons aud thie 1
ment o! ail property as may ho eo
te the uomfort, safety sud welfaDa
ciety.

The legislaturo frequeutly ve
mnunicipalities the power to ec
shahl b. deemed nuisances within c
its. Cities also have the power nj£
cemnion law te cause the abatei
nuisances that are auch inthu al
out beiug specifically se doelared.
lEýgislature givos thc cities seii
te, declare thc emissieri of des
withiu their limita te ho a nuisauoe.
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beeercised by ordinance and 110f coin-
mtted f0 the discretion of municipal

Som courts have held that the words
&'emision of dense iblack or gray sinoke"

anvague and uncertain, but these deci-
&osare outweighed by the trend of later

vericts throughlouit the country. Every-
eS ksows what is meant by "dense

ak." - h is ea-sily recognized by the sense
of *iht, and leaves ifs mark wherever if
6&Us Convictions may be obtained by the
orinr prosaie manner of asking wit.

» o ! o what they have seen. Juries and
Sut will not pretend to be more ignorant
tha the rest of xuankind. The jury de-

cie sa quxestion of fact whether sinoke
comi from a chimney is dense.-

Courts have taken judicial notice of the.
facf that the diseharge of dense sinoke into
the atinosphere iii a large city is of itseif
a nuisance to the gencral pulicî. Lt is ini-
jurious to vegetation, to mnany kinds of
goods and annoying f0, the people. The
courts, therefore, con fer upon municipal
corporations ample power t0 prevent a
nuisance which of recent years lias greatly
interfered witli the heailh, comfort and
convenience of citizens. In view of the. ad-
vanced legisiation and judicial decizions ini
recent years, we may well say that the. law
pertaining to the srnoke nuisance is pro-
gressive and will keep pace with the p>pu-
lar sentiment regarding the einission of
"dense" smoke into the air in large centres
of population.



Ebitortal

infant Miortality.

An infatnt xnortality of something like
1'.96 per thousand births in 1907, and of
about 1,55 per thousand births in 1908,
for the Province of Ontario, iii something
that needs imimediate Fittention. In the
first place, let us look to our figures, for
there la nothing so misleadfiug as statis-
tics Both these resuits are arrived at by
taking into account ail still-birtlia as
births, and also as deaths. We should
have our infant inortality calculated inde-
pendently of ,;till-hirtliq altogother. Stili-
births should lie recorded carefuily and
publilhed, but publiahed lu a separate
statement, and infant inortality sliould be
calculated fromn the total nuxuber o! births
ln the year (s;till..births not included) and
the total number of <leaths under one year
o! age during tiie year (stilI-births not in-
cluded). The requisite information Wo en-
able us Wo do this is noit given in the Re-.
po)rt of the Registrar-Gengeral for 1907,
nior in the Rep)ort for 19O8. It should bie.

Thien we shiould aise have a separate
statement of the infant mortality of ille-
gitimnate ebidren.

The neit ting Wo do is to i-
prove our registration percentage. Other
vivlllzed counitries sxxcceed in get-
ting 90 per cent. of the birtlia registered.
Do we? No. Thia should be doue at once.
A prominent physician was heard Wo bost
the other day that he attended at about
'300 births per year and dld not notlfy or
register one of thexu. Surely w. might do
better than this. Probably the. physician
should b. p)aid for thia service. Âfter ail,
it la not a. inedical functioli. We are net
State officias-net yet. Some means
ought Wo be found Wo get our birthe pro-
perly recorded.

The. Humor of Sir Abnroth.
Exepltion bas been taken in some quar-

ters te the second of the Lady Priestly me-
morial lectures of the British National
Hlealth, Society, delivered recently by Sir
Almnroth 'Wright, U.D., F.R.S., on "Bac-
terîolegy and Hlealtb."'

There was a widespread, belief, hg
in part, that people could keep diseacz<
1)y foilowing the rules of indiv;idil
giene. These rules were that they
eat a lot, have a certain amoount ol
cise, wash and have plenty of frej
He was persuaded they w~equit.,
particularly iu regard to Turkish
and though he feit that -ueli thinej
add to the pleasures of ie, lie &
think that cleanliness was to b.
niended as a hygienic method.

Sir Ahnroth Wright is a distiuig
inember of the profession, hmaing
valuable work iu every brauch of
logecai and pathological researchi.
hixn that we owe our kulowledge
opsonie index.

We are inclined to think, therefor
in his Lady Priestly Meniorial lenti
Ahniroth bas been jokiug wlth the. 1
and perhaps having "a good tug
Osler) .at the professional leg.'

inter Anla.
We are publishing iu tis issue,

Meetings and Reports, the eonstituti,
by-laws of the Canadian Publie
Association

Laat month the Governor.G.,n
Canada wrote a letter to the m
Ottawa uirging an immediate warf
hoiise fies. He suggested that a
atic campaign should b. inaugurat,
called ou the niayor Wo take the. le
lieving that Ottawa, as the capital,
set an example Wo other cities in
rid of the fly by rernoving cond itiou>j
attract it or encourage it Wo bree4,

Earl Grey proposed theine. l
dy, eleauliness, the natural nm
ease at all timon. It la flot mrl
sary to keep a houa. elean an
sereened, but the. promises as wE
filthy back yard can breed eog
bother thousands o! people, and a
who sereens his house and pavs n
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tin to his back yard, is merely protecting
himslf, while breeding pestilence for his

Nany people are negligent and careless
and permit pestilence breeding flth to ac-
.umulate. As a chain is only as strong as
its veakeot link, so a eomnmunity is only

m nitary as its- most unsanitary spot.

Uulth is largel:y a matter of habit whe-
thr of the. individuial or the eommumity.
Dey obedience to a few simple laws is
th one great giiaranitee against epidemics
M weil as against ordinary diseases.

The most effective work that eau be donc
toars reducing the death rate is to school

th public ini habits of everyday and uni-
vrsl sanitation. This, of course, requires

no oujy the enaetment but the strict en-
foeet of 8anitary measures.

Dr. J. W. S. MClugchief health
~oer of Ontario; Dr. Charles A. Ilodgetts,
of the Conservation Comimission; Allan
Hagen, civil engineer, of New York; T C.
Z.ster, civil engineer, of Ottawa, and Pro-
femr Siiutt, of the Ottawa Experimental

bam ave been appointed a committee to
eaiethe. water iupply and sewerage

.yase of Ottawa and are instructed to,
'1 luVeStiggteý the best sources of water sup-
pl aud sewerage disposai, for the city"

It is generàlly feit that reflections upon
adinvestigations into wvater supply wil

hgft a community ronrnmercially. Is a
m icplty's reputation worth more than

th heulth, of its citizenst There îsabo
glt »yn reason why any town should not

hav a ure water su~ppIy. The supreme
cout o th Sateof .Minnesota bhas re-

Styruled that a c-ity is responsible for
&ny ijuryor death resulting f rom water.

if weha sueh a mile in parts of Canada,
peraps noe of the sanitary officiais in
c.,reof water supplies would issue a
wan.igwhen accidlentai containation oc-

Compuisory vaccination throughout the
prvneof Qnebec has heen decided upon

by tePovinial Board of flealth, as a
rglt of sporadic outbreaks of smailpox

rpred o laie. A deerce bas been pro-
Mugtdinstrueting ecd of the 1,5W0 mu-

Bicpaitesof Quebec to enforce general

vaccination. 'Many munieipalities iready
have such laws, but now it will 1e incuim-
bent upon ail the rest to peas such laws
within five days after the order is received
from the Provincial B3oard of Hlealth In
most of the rural districts sncbe orders are
to be promulgated by announcýements f rom
the church doors after mnass and witbin 48
hours f rom such announcemnent thie law
goes into effeet, and any person who eau-
not show proof of proper vaccination
within seven years, will have to subinit to
vaccination under the penalty of $5, with
further penalties if they refuse to comiply.

In relation to such matters, it bias been
decided to diiethe Provinc e of' Queb)er
înto ten districts,. eachi under thc super.
vision of an inspector, specially trained
and examined for the post.

Compulsory vaccination will not appar-
ently bc enforced in the Toronto, Ontario,
sehiools, although Dr. Struthers, Chief
Mý.edical Inspector, seema to favor it. Tiie
sehool management comrmittee hiave recoin-
xnended that the pairenrts be asked to let
their children be vaecinated and that medi.
cal insp)ectors b. permnitted, to vaccinate
thiose cildren whose parents or guiardianr,
have requested it.

In the report of this committee, the re-
commendation ia also mnade that in order
to protect sehool iidren froi the danger
of contagious disease, new scliolars or those
promoted to another ciass, b. given a new
set of books that shall becomne the property
of the pupil; and that books ordered to b.
destroycd by the Medical Hlealth Insp)ecter
on account of contagions disease shall b.
repiaced by a new set supplied b>' the
Board of Education.

It is also proposed to establlishli in Toron-
to a laboratory for the dental treatinent of
the poor chiidren of the city. The urgent
nead of such. work ia shown by the fact
that the reent investigation miade b>' tii.
mnedicai inspector in public schoolis revealed
that fullly 99 per ent. of tiie
children are in nieed of dental treatinent.

Toronto 's heaith officer, Dr. Charles J.
C. 0. Ilastingq, is advocating a number of
admirable reforma in sainitary miattera.
Considering the connon drinking ciip, be
writes: 'inasmucli as human saliva and
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expectoration are the principal, media
through whîch the gernis of such diseases
as tuberculosis, dilitheria, typhoid fever,
and other conununicable diseases are
spread, it must be apparent that the pub-
lic drinking cup or glass la a frequent
source of the spread of the aforesaid dis-
eases. Its use is, consequently, prejudicial
te, public health, and it therefore becomes
ny duty, under the Publie Health Act, to,

ask yotrr board to sec that the aforesaid
publie drinking cup or glass be removed.
fromn the sehlools under your jurisdiction,
and sanitary founitains or sanitary drink-
ing cups substittted therefor, at your earli-
est convenience.

As a substitute for the common drinking
cup in schools, public buildings, parka and
elsewhere where there ia a municipal water
supply, the bubbling fountain ie most ef-
ficient. But where drinking cups are an
imjnediate necessity, a new scheme to ii-
mixe the cost lbas beeu recently advoc9ted.
It consists of a roll of stiff manilla paper
attached to the wall near the water cooler
so that the thirsty may tear off a piece,
maie it into a cornucopia or anyone of the
numerous~ forma of cups to hold water;
the paper to be thrown away after drink-
ing. Such rolls of paper would cost ap-
proximately $1 per roll, the paper used to
be nine inches in width. By using a square
piece a servicable cup could be made on
the instant, which for ail practical pur-
poses w'ould be as good as those cupa sold
for a cent or more each. Using the inner
side of the paper a practically dlean sur-
face is secured, which is more sanitary as,
on account of the paper being rolled up,
duast and dirt cannot settie on its surface.

A by-Iaw to protect f ood stuffs from con-
tamination, submitted by a committee of
the Toronto Board of Health, declares that
ail articles of food for sale are not to be
conveyed f rom place to place or kept in
an open window or doorway or outside a
building unless covered with clean mater-
ial; that every place where food is stored
and sold should be kept ln a wholesome con-
dition; that ail persons engaged in band-
ling articles of food shaîl wear dlean outer
garments;- that auy room in which articles
of food are kept or sold shail not be used

for doineatic purposes; that the
newspapers or unclean paper for
ping articles of food is prohibited
every vendor of food stuffs shail i
bis waggou a water-tight covered
tacle for the wastes of bis business.

There is one thing lacking in ma
the cities and towns of Canada, and
efficient restaurant inspection. Si
spection, where it is carried on, en
a number of interesting features. À~
card is used as a matter of recoi,
every restaurant proprietor is give
explanation, of its uses. A system of
makes up the standing of a restaur
spected, and a score is made up of1
tionate points. The restaurant 1
ice-boxes, attendance, pautry or stoi
methods of washing dishea, the,
room and surroundings constitu
"curriculum" of this inspection,
maies for general cleauliness, absE
flics and other insects and wholesoi
vice. Under this system a restauraj
ing 85 is rcgarded as hijgh grade, wl
below 50 la weak ln santary ma

The mainspring in such a systert
publicity given these monthly repor
doubt ini some places ît would be
to putý such a plan into effeet beca
political or other pressure brouglit
to prevent it, but sucli inspection
taurants le neeasary; a flood of ligi
ciously temapered aud directed agail
ucrable spots la marvelously effecti
these days of sanitation it la no lens
crime te tolerate dirty restaiurax
unclean food and drink.

Expectoration la one of the chie
of spreading consumption. Take
connection wlth the fact that the ,
jority of our towns have no etreet
lîng nor oiled roads; and the peopi
ally bit the dut-ail sorts of flit
bined iu its make-up-aud what
natural result?

Let it be ended for keeps. Ther
excuse for raising disease spreadijif
of duat. In cities when sïprink,
barred by the temperature. there ah
no day sweepiug unless of the piek.ii



A Narnual o! Physical Diaguouis.
Ir. Brefney Rapli O'Reilly, of Toronto,

imud Manual of Physical Diagnosis,
ehwe believe deserves to be carefully
inetonly by the beginner in medicine,
bLy the experienred practitioner. One

eu1ty that we are g1ad to see lias been
morne in the treatmnent of this subjeet
ie laek of disc rimi nation, usually found
weorks of a similar character, between
ntials and non-essentials. Dr. O'ReiUly
aise> advanced a step in laying special
M upon the importance of inspection
upon the desirability of regarding the

iet as a personatity, rather than a
e alNtract physiological or pathologi-
problem.-A Mamial of Physi" Diag-

a~By Brefney Ralph O'Reilly, M.D.,
S(F.T.M.C. Toroito, MARC.S. Eng-

1. L.R.C.P. London). Demonstrator in
ikal Medicine and Pathology, Univer-
of Toronto; Assistant Pltjslcian to, St.
h.ers Hospitaxl, Toronto;' Physician to
0%.to Hospital for Incurables. With six
ej and forty-nine illustrations. Phila-
?aie: P. Blakiston 's t9Son & Co., 1012

e 3aoyclopSdia of Municipal and
SaiayEngineering.

'or tlIis work, it is claimed,
t perfect justice, so far as we

aware, that it is the first of
kind. The literature of the subject
()luminous, municipal and sanitary en-
en being remarkably prolifie in au-*ëip; but the innumerable papers, e

a, rtclspamphlets and other trea-
ý teyhae rouced make, in the ag-

ute, a chaotic and altogether unwieldy
%, in which a vast amount o! exceeding-
,,auable information lies alinoat hope-
y buwied. To Mr. W. Il. Maxwell and
J. T. B3rown h"a occurred the happy
of dige.ting this mass of materials;

th result appears in a handsome vol-
ofmdrte cost, in which fthe whoîe

lut i ita various phases, is deait witli
he only really practical way-that is,

in the form of an encyclopiedia, in which
the alphabetica arrangement, while it ne-
neccssarily involves a certain amount of re-
petition and over-dapping, is undoubtedly
the most convenient method for reference.
The editors, wlio have enlistedl the ee-op-
eration of about forty contributors of un-
questionable authority, have adopted the
fair and wise course of affixing the initials
of nie authors to the more important ar-
ticles--fair, because it às due te nie respec-
tive w4riters to give themn full credit for
their work;- wise, because nie value o! nie
information in an>' given instance can bc
more properly appreciated when one knows
who is responsible for it-a point that la
of special importance where systems or me-
thods are sometiines in rvr>.The vol-
ume, so far as we have beeni able to test
it, lias been Poncived and carried eut in
nie riglit scienltifie spirit. For a one-vol-
urne encyclopiedia, it is not. over-bulky; andj
b>' nie use of smaller type and smaller-
scale diagrais, and by the more rigid con-
densation of nie articles, seme of whieh
show a tendene>' to elaberation, as if nie
authors hsd mot quite overcorne nie lec-
turer's habit of discoursivenes4, the book
miglit easily have assumed still more meod-
est proportions, In that case, however, it
would inevitabi>' have bast mucli o! its
preseint handsome appearance, te say noth-
ing of its legibility;- but as the subject con-
tinues te, grow, sucli methods o! compres-
sion as we have ventured te indicate will
pýrobabIy becomne necessar>'. We should.
have liked te sec more attention given te
what ma>' be called the bibliography o! the
subject. Aithougl i an>' of the articles are,
as we have said, unusuailly eopiouq, oee
caxinot reasonably leok te an encyclopoedia
for absolutel>' exhaustive treatises under
nie varions headingq, but rather for con-
cise summaries, wini indications o! the
sources of other and fuller investigation.
It ma>' furtlier bc suggested that an ana-
lytical index would have been uae!u1; for
aithougli the articles are, o! course, ini
alphabetieal order, it !requently occurs
that one dees net always know off-hand un-
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der whicli heading to look for certain items
te whiehi the artice-heading offers ne pro-
ciso dlue-a deficiency that a good analyti-
cal index would -supply. This difficulty,
however, lias been anticipated, and parly
met, by the insertion, in bold type, at the
head of some of the sections, of a sort of
syllabus of the contents; which, however,
does net answer the purpose of a good in-
dex. The volume, nevertheless, fulfils a
distinct want, and the medic!al healthi offi-
cer w-ill read it withi profit-A Hanldy
Wýorkinig gide li ail mnatters connecfed
wilh MunýeicipaI anid Sianitary Engineering
and ÂdinM aton EIted by, W. H.
MaxweIlAMItCE, and J. T. Broumn,

MR&iiJn~.,Londoni: Constable and CJo.,
Lld. ;562 pages, 8x10yl,2. 428. net.

Hospital Administrative Work.
A rcent little publication of the Mýassa-

chuisetts Genoral Hospital officiais, Fred-
erick A. Washburn, MN.D., and Joseph B.
Uewland, M D)., administrator and second
iu commiand, respeetively, Hospital Ad-
niinistrative Work, gives attention to the
need of educating mon and women to take
charge of hospitais. There la a constant
largo increase in the numbor of smail in-
stitutions, whieýh, while smali, cau by n
moans afferd to bie cared for by inempet-
ont or inexperienced persons. and continu-
al appeals are made to the larger institu-
tions by the managers of the sinaller ones
for information on what are ordinary ad-
niinistrative subjects. "The roalization
that hospitals wvero suffering," writes Dr.
Washburu, "whilo untrained superintond-
ente were learning their business, led us
te establishi at the Mlassachusetts General
Hospital a couple of years ago a course
of training for these women." The poli-
cy of the management of thia institution
lias been te furnish te the administrator a
numiber of competeut miedical assistants.
At tirst thero wa4 one, and the number has
been incroa4ed till now there are four, each
ef whotm is an understudy te the eue aboe
hiin, and the hospital nood neyer suifer
by the sickness or loss of auy eue of themn.
Thle ecoinmie policy ha. been followefd to
pay eýnougl,,i to got and retain the best mon.
A furthier advantage in the plan ha. beon
to relieve the administrator of detail, se
that hoe may have the time to learu by
study or inspection of the progress of other
institutions. The assistants are thua as-
signed; the tiret îs the executive of the

main hospital, the second is ini cba
the MeLean hospital, the third is thi
of the out-patient departuient an
fourth assistant is the adnùtting phy
These mon are îin,, close teuch wi
duties of their respective depaxt
they look elosely atter the condition
patients on entrance and departiun
of them making a daïly ward 'visit
general hospital with a specil E
many matters like the danger ià
special nurses and the complainte
tients. Sucli men as the assa
in training to become the heads oi
institutions, and already one suoh
ant lias been thus advancod.

At the Massachusetts General Il
up to now only graduates o! thie t
school of the institution have been U
the special course for training ini ý
istrative work, and of these only thm
have stated their intention of becon1l
pital executives. But it lis seemue
te widen the scope of the schoci
wliat and in the future it is to hq
te the best equîpped graduates fri
Massachusetts General Hospital, or
nurse-traînîng schools. It i. a rao
te fit kee~n and interested women 'w
nientally and physieally active, fol
responsible positions. Twe studen4
will be taken at a time, this being th(
muni established by exporience. Th,
is observing, assîsting and, finalIy, t,
ary charge of a room or a depau
This ineludes sucli matters a. the
dry, wliere the assistant ia exPected
full supervision for a limited time;
sýpection of the plumbing and steai
ing; the use ef 'ventilating or iieati
paratus and sucli ether items. even i
not usually supposed te be in a col
nursing, but wliicli are important wl
nurse is the rosponsible mngr
administrative course includea woll
oxperience in the admission office, tj
oral office, both for records and ac
the resident physician'. office, the
llbrary, accident ward, surgical bu
tho store, this being the coie «ar
supply departmnents, the apothecr
and tho out-patient rons. Thn
will bo observation in the houeei
partments, the general kith,
chou., srving room. and laudy

the duties of the various attedn
nurses, inaids and ward tendrs î
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iowledge of the details of the social ser-
re work whieh is coming to bie so ima-
,rtant an agent in the liauds of skilled
wapiteJ. authorities ini the way of preven-
r-e medicine through the bettermeut of
e homnes of those applying for assist-
iee. As a part of the course there are
af.zenees on the subjeet of hotel admin-

In ooneluding their paper, Drs. Wash-
iru and llowland note that seven nurses
ýve thus far been graduated front this
urse, all of whom are occupyîng respon-
)le positions save one, who by choice lias
~f.rred ber entrance into regular work,
Ad at the saine turne they outline what lias
en doue ini other institutions in different
xu of the country. Dr. W. L. Bab-
r-k, Superintendent of the Grace ilospi-
[.Detroit, lias been gîing a similar
urse for about the saine turne, two, years,
d althougli lie lia had more than two,
indred applicants, bas been able to care
r omly four for eacli six months. Ail of
e graduates who have desired thein, are
w holding responsible positions. At
*cber's C,)llege, New York City, which
s no hospital comieeted with it, an at-

ptbas been made to suppleinent the-
euet theoretica training by direct re-

ion to a hospital by nxaking arrange-
pits whereby a few of the second year
Ldents mnay be adniitted to residence at
lvue aud given practicial opportunity
gýtudy the problema8 very closely. Simi-
-IîdvauItages to these students have been

'ûtIoed also at St. Luke's Hospital. The
it-r urge ixpon large hospitals the fact
at it la their duty to, undertake similar
SL. It means trouble and some annoy-
ep without doubt, but ît inereases the
pr-iar estimation of the people by the
otIedge of a good work dont for the
pMxunty.

Publir, Slsight.r Houses.
No botter ez*mple, says Thie Medical Of-

er a b. found of the nianner in which
gtd iziterests are permitted to hamper
d mpd publie improvementa, than

gt cnnetedwith the establishment of
bli saughter lieuses. One of the es-

Itiù of a bealthy existence is a proper
)d lqpply, and it s~ long been recog-
ced that the. miuner in which. sucli sup-

r is p oed and prepared, should be
oehra1>ove suspicion. The conditions

under which animais are slaughiterýed for
human consumption have been vastly ira-
proved in mýiî-y districts during recent
years, but a great deal still remains to lie
done before even a moderate ideal can lie
achieved. Thu~ first step) towards refor i l
the abolition of many existing private
slaughter biouses in towns. Most of theni
were ereeted. -vears ago; they are badly con-
strncted, wrongly planned, and situated in
unsuitable loeulities. Even the most strin-
gent administration of by-4aws faila to
bring them zp to present-day require-
mnentis.

Lessons in Army Sanitation.
The present mobilization of troope in

Texas i8 giving tlie medical dlepartinent of
the ariny an opportunity to show tht pro-
greas that has been made sincre tht Spaniali
war iu arry sainitation and hygienie. A
New York daily paper a short time ago ini-
quired, of the War Departmient whiat wus
being done to prevenit a repetition of the
experiencesf of the ariiny in 1898, and a re-
ply was reecýved stating among other
things tliat t4e mneical department of the
arnly was ready to supply, for inoculat-
ing the troops in the, field, an anti-typhoid,
serim wliech haid heen previouisly tested by
20,000) inoctilations in the regular army,
and had proved its e¶fciency. Tht seruin
la now being supplied to il thtc soldiers
in the camps uit San Antonio aud Galves-
ton, which the War Departient says la a
feat of preveubve-p medicine thait for "miag-
nitude and proiptness of e-xecuition la
unique lu military history."

Among othipr measuires, a carefully test-
cd systein for tht disposal of waste hins
been put in opvration whicli will prevent
camp epdmc'and nullify tht dangerons
activities of thý,ecommnoni fly, Regarding
the plans; that have heen adopted to safe-
guard tht lieail of the troopa tht Jou~rnal
of the American Medicai Association saya:
"Sanitary sqiiads of hospital corps mnen,

under eom-petent medical supervision, have
liten provideo to secure eleauliness of the
camps. Traiued sauitary inspectors and
field laborator-*.s are now provided and tht,
sanitary personnel, whilt sownewhat short
in niunbers, i.-; expected to be flled up iu
case of necesifv f rom the medical reservt
corps and tht .ýnlistnient of hospital corps
volunteera. 'Phi plana for temporary boa-
pitals have becûn drawu aud specifleations
are ready for the builder."
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But an interesting fact is that behind
the reorganize 1 medical service of the army
stands the R-d Cross Society, with its en-
rolled trained nurses, hence "otir boys ln
Mlue" will We weil cared for in case of
siekness. As instrating the preparedness
of the mnedical department for service, it is
said that the hospital equipinent and modi-
cp.l supplies lift the depots in Washington
and St. Louis whio the troopas were being
ontrained and arrived in San Antonio at
practicaiiy the saine turne as the troops.
Morenver, it iý; annionced that ten turnes
tfle mnilitary forve sent to Texas eould have
been suppiied nud oquipped with equal
prot'bi>tea

Publie H.aItýl Law andi Ralway cYom-

Ta it right, The. Sanitary Record sk,
tliat comp #nioej should bo permitted to be
a "law unto theinsoives"? lu other words,
because a railw:ay la a mnoropoiy, sholfid
it ho put outs'de ordlnary inethods of ad-
inisltration t Put ini this way, it la iiffi-

cuit to reply direct. The provision made
for the public service, the vs-st smm of
nioney oxpended, and soinetixues the ginait
return received, seein to demand some spe-
d'al treatinent - but how far shouid this be
given1 tI t4th saine tinie, we think thbese
are matters upon which there should net
ho any doubt, The monopolist companies
should be( co-ipelied to keep their pro-
mises clean; tl.ey ahonld. make proper pro-
vision for th> a kccommnodation of those who(
are to use their lines, and who brlng "grist
to the mniii." The ordinary manufacturer
lias to make provision for the welfare of
those who worlr oup bis promises, and ho
bas inore thai one cass of inspeetor to
pay attention to hlm. Lot hua place ho
dirty; lot the sanitary provision fait short
of the proper standard; lot there ho the.
semblance of inefficient protection against
lire or for tii,, satety of the workers, and
at once ho la siibject to "orders," and if
tho.so are negilectod, prosecution. The saine
principie shoi.iid bo applied to alt publie
institutions suid comipanleýs. The Inspec-
tor or officer of the Sanitary Authority
mnust have, tho, right to enter alt stations
and bui]lings Io see that they are i pro-
per working arder, and it shouid ho pos-
sible to serve notice on someono if there la
anything wrong. It la on this point that
we id a d:vtrgence of opinion. Sorne

hold that monopolies sud privat4
thwart the officers in what la claime<
the legitimate performance of their
Ronce the condition of the conveî
at smre railw "y stations. The po,
the company, the fact that often lt
of the largest ratepayers, and the
as te the powors possessed - ail the.
tors prevent action being taken, andi
sance îs contir.ued to the possible
of the people. What is really want
delinite view of the whole inatter
couid wîsh that some authority woul
the courage to take Up a test case
rlght of inspection la refused te then:
ing that, perhaps the members o
dgoxamining bodies" would give theli
on the question, for it does appear
a very rosi prolem, judging f rom th,
ies which corne te us from ail parts
country.

Examninng for Choiera Oarrie
I the Nelo York Medicat Jour1

A. J. MceLaiighlîn, of the Publiec
and Marine Hfospital Service of the~
ed States, hasq recorded somne limp
observations or choiera carriers l
made i Manîla. Ho lias nover ki
carrier to harbor the choiera hadi
longer than 20 days, and ho has
that the great majority toso the. b
lu boss than 10 days. Hlowever, mue
or periods have hoon recorded. Ti
est, observed hy Pfeiffer, la 69 days.
choiera la epidemie bacillus carr$e
numerous. Dr. McLaughln folind
from 6 te 7 per cent. of heaitbyr
living lu inf,.,ted neighborhoods in j
were carriers. On the other band,
cases are few, the so-cailed sporadie
hundreds andî even thoutsands of
rnay ho examined before the flrst <
is found. Th-? tact that a carrier nia
bor the choiera bacilus as long as 61
explains bow quarantine xnay be
and an apparently inexplicable on
of choiera occur. The danger fm,
choiera carrier depends on bis habli
on the sanitary conditions of the. eoiý
ity. If ho uses a modern flush-elojm
keepa bis bandse dean he i larle
if there la no prop or system of!d
of excreta and he depositshssol
they are accessible to flies, or il h
flot wash bis handa after dof-ti
handies food ho la a source of!ae
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-owsbility of carriers for outbreaks of
ers was proved by Dr. MeLaughuin in
4d Prison. This prison is one of the
managed in the world; its food and

m wupply are under the most perfect
ro-In the annual report for 1906
xcurrenee of choiera in the prison was
te be inexplicable, as the drinking

tr was sterilized and food was under
most rigid inspection, and any food
y to convey choiera was always cook-
Evr incoming prisoner was quar-

med for five days. Each year, however,
i choleréi occurred in Manila and the
>ajnding provinces, outbreaks were
rv.d ini the prison. It seemed to Dr.
aughlin that the expianation could
be that the disease was introduced

,acillus carriers. The stools of the
mers concerned in the handling of
and water were examined, as it was

possble to examine the stools of the
e 3,000 prisoners. The stools of 17
)f 264 prisoners were found to con-
eholera bacilli. Foilowing an order
sîpel thorough isinfection of the
a upon leaving the latrine and before
g, the. outbreak was quickly sup-
ed, To prevent recurrence the la-
s w.re sereened and disinfected, and
itoola of incoxuing prisoners were ex-
.4. In spite of the preseuce of
ra ini the 8urrounding provinces the
se.did nlot reappear in the prison.

>ve.groing Diphtheria Bacill.
nry Page, M.)., in writing iii the
ives of Internal Medicin e, notes a trial
e over-riding of the bacillus of dipli-
i by a non-virulent one, iiterally a
ml of the process of sowing tares
g wbeat. for in this instance it is the
i that are choked and which die.
- the prineiple may not be new in
riology, the use in individulâ in
lirect way has novel features and
is considerable difference in opinion

in face of these statements of the ad-
lity of the. use of staphylococcus py-
* umsiL in this way. Dr. Page hùm-
ives afew pretty direct suggestions,
f which le that after a diphtherîa
bak search should b. nmde for car-
buman and animal, of which the

a is more <langerons, and iii doiiig
distinction should b. made between

nt and non-virulent carriers. The

treatment of carriers, he says, lias here-
tofore been usclesa, local measures seem te
fail and antitoxÎn seems to have no effeet
on their bacilli. Pure cultures of staphy-
lococcus pyogenes aureus sprayed in the
throats of seven known cases lias destroyed
the bacili of diphtheria, The treatment,
according to Dr. Page, is harmless, and
shouId beé used lu ail cases of carriers.

Sewer Air Analyske
The popular fear of sewer gais is based

not so mucli upon Its direct poisonous
action as upon its possible relation to com-
municable disease. For generations, says
the Bulletin of the Columbus (0.) Board,
of Health, the belîef has prevailed that
typhoid fever, searlet fever, diphtheria,
etc., were înduced by inhalations of sewer
air front leaky plumbing llxturos. Since
the day of bacteriology, dfoubt was ast
upon this theory of disease comimunica-
tion. Now it is known that teediseALses-
are due to specifie germs. Every case of
transmissible <laes. is due to somne prior
case. It is difficult ln many cases to trace
the infection to its origin through certain
contact or media. A very important ques-
tion is: Does sewer gas, as it escapes fromn
defective plurnbing systemas or fromn the
city sewer, act as a medium to transmit
infectious germns to be taken into the bui-
man system by inhalation?

This question hias been the aubject of
xnuch researchi work on the part of 4cien..
tists, A valuable contribution te the know-
Iedge of this subject la dueto the investi-
gations of the Sanitary Cornmittee of tiie
National Association of Master Pluimbers.
Under its direction Professer C. E. A.
Winsloy, of the Boston Institute of Tech-
nology, conducted a series of laboratory
investigations. Investigations were b.
gun ln 1,907, and a final report ,vas nmade
twe years later.

Only a fewv conclusions eau be given.
The professor says: "<In tbe whole sern.a
of 200 litres of air collected fromi th. moat
diverse locations on 19 different plumb-
iug systemas, not a single sewage organiani
waa found except where the air was ex-
posed to immediate local infection by fine
particles of spray."

"Actual examinations of the. air ini
sewers, however, by Miquel, ln France;
Petri in Oermany, aud Carn.lly and Hal-
dane, Robertson and Ljaws and Andrews
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in England, showed that sewer air, as a
matter of fact, contains very samati nuni-
bers of bacteria, and those cf types coin-
mon iu street air rather than in sewage."y

"In generai, my results cenfirri the re-
suits of Ilerrocka' in so far as tiicy show
that specifle bacteria may be ejected f ront
liquidas into the air above. My tests cf
bouse drain air, like those of Carndlly and
Hlaidane, and Lawsansd Andrews, on
sewer air, indicate that mechanical splash-
ing may produce a local infection cf the
air l in iediate contact with the spray.
Snch ain infection does net, however, ex-
tend for any distance, or persiat fer more
than a minute or se. T feund the general
air of house-drainage systems singulariy
free frein bacteriai life . Out of 200 litres
examined, eniy 48 cntained any organ-
isnma capable cf developaient at 37 degs.
Sewage bacteria were found in the air cf
tii, houa. drains only four tumes out of
200 litresi, and then iu the presence cf
niechaxaicai spraying cf sewage at the
point cf collection. The generai air cf
tiie house-drainage systein, side f rom tuis
local infection, was, as far as examined,
free f rom sewage organism."

All investigators testify that under cer-
tain conditions, as splashing cf liquids
and bursting cf bubbles, sewvage bacteria
in samatl number are allowed to escape in-
te sewer air. It is aise admitted that the
liberation of bacteria freni dried sewage
aiilerent te the Surface cf pipes, by means
of air currents, is te b. eonsidered. In
the light cf scientifle research, under or-
dinary conditions, there is little or no
danger froni sewcr gas as a vehicle te
transmnit typhoid or otiier pathogenic
germas. Sewer air, like other foui and in-
pure gaLses, for physiological reasons, la
te b. avoided as detrimentai to bealth.

The Estimation of Ventilation 1
sud Quality for Children's Mi

Lassabliere and Schatzmaun,
med. et chir., have made investigE
the effect whieh the aspect and ve
of dwelling rooms have upon e
health. They inspected fifteen (
occupied by workmen, factory ha:
and considered the aspect, the.
capacity of the bouse and of the e
bedrooins, as weIl as the methoduý
tilating and heating the whole. 1
obtained samples of air f ren ti
ren 's rons in the early morning
tixnated the amount of oxygen
bonic acid gas *present in the
children were aise exaxnined dt
te their previous ilinesses, and i
ination of their bleod was mad4
conclude that the number of
among cbldren is greater as t1ig
of cubic air space la lessened; t
family where the ehidrfin had
fourteen finies the air capacity
third of that in other houses *1
children were healthy. In sueli
the blood counts showed a cor
amount of anaelia. Ini hedme
thing less than 24 cubie feet pes
insuffieient, and renders the fai
ceptible todinfectious disease and4
A north or southest aspect a]
b. unfaverable. In some cases
window at night appears to hi
ciently suppiexnented the. wan
space. The ris. in carbonice aoià
probable that iong-continued expi
vitiated atmosphere will interf.rE
axydatien of the child and proi
nutrition.
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"Simp1icity" of Modern Medicines.
r--Nowadays everything tends te
lieity in nmedical and surgical prac-

After centuries of elaborate stage
ags and pretence the doctor nowadays
te the other extreme, takes the patient
his confidence as inucli as possible,

ussthe homneliest ends hie eau in at-
ng his objeet.
a recent number of the Hos pitl two
good examples are given, showing

modern research is tending to simpli-
ethods and inconvenience the patient
flU. as possible.
e first is a substitute for the usual
painful method of skin grafting. A
guished Parisian professor, Dr. Paul

et, lias reeeutly dîsevered that hair
)ther uses than simply as an ornate
ing for the skull; that, in tact, uer-
ia.althy skin can be raised frein haîr
under suitable conditions.
s method is based on the principle
the. tiny cells whieh make up the hair
thoir coverings originate frein the
issues whieh formn the slkm.

obm tbis Professer Carnot argued that
tissue iniglt be transformed, inte skin
if "Plante(] 'on a more suitable soil.
e procees, which is simplicity itseif,
are favorably in every way with the
accepted practices of skin graftiug.
a few hairs are plueked froin the

atfs own head. If hie happens te be
et1y bald, the hairs eau be taken froin
ead of a near relative. The author
in an article publiqhed in a rent

er of Palis M1edicale that the hairs
a readier tendeucy te develop inte

kkn when derived frein a near bleod
Du of the. patient than -when coming
an outide source.
er the bains are renmve, the buibeus
m end which was attachied to the
i. then eut up very fine with sharp

rs, sud the resulting fine hair-dust
inkI.d over the part whlere the new
a t. b. grown.
Swhole wound is then cevered with a

Rurgically elean dressing and bandaged.
No strong antisepties arc used. Iu about a
week a series of white spots appear at the
place of grafting, which gradually enlarge
and fom a new skin.

The new method lias been given an ex-
tensive trial by its inventer in his hospital
praetîce, and by its use he dlaims he has
breught about a speedy cure ini very se-
vere cases of loss of skiu fri burns, vanî-
cese lceers, and other condi1tions in which
extensive areas have been denuded of the.
natuiral akin.

If the method gives the success ini other
hands which the inventer bas experieuced,
the old, very painful, and net always higli-
ly successful methed ef strippi ng off por-
tions ef live skin and transplanting thein
on the denuded surfaýe wvill soon ho added
te the rapidly-growing list o! "relies of
surgical barbarism. "

Anether "simple" method of treatient
which is novel, and which, if it stands the,
test of turne will 611l a long-felt want in sur-
gical practice, is the ethily-cloiridle spray
treatment et warts. The whole apparatus
needed is eue of the sinail glass phiais ef
ethyl chioride, with a spray stepper, which
any chemist can supply.

Treatinent consists ef spraying the wart
with the drug for a minute at a timpi, un.
til the upper layer is frozen and painlesa.
This methed, ef course, lias long been used.
for producing local anoeathesia for miner
eperatiens, suel as openi1ng boils or ah).
s0Oessea. The freezing-process tnust b.
donc every second daiy until the upper sur-
face of the wart drops off, and tiie re-
mainder shrivels up, leaving only a red
$pot.

Smiall warts4 come away in this mnanner
after a few days' treatment. For deeper
oee, the best resulta are obtained by lile-
ing off the dried upper portion with a
sharp, dlean razor, and then sprayiug the.
ethyl-chioride on the reiaiuing d.eper
part. The treattient is se simiple, harin-

that if it ful1ils ail that >ý elaiiedtoii
a very useful weapon will b. added te the,
general practitioner 's arimament.

A- D.
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WoSt Toi onto Water Situation.

18 it flot possible that iu attributung the
recent outbreak of typhoid in West To-
ronto to, the defective water supply we are
straining at a gnat and swallowing a
camel "?

Dr. Hastings has well said that the pres-
ent water supply is much safer than the
milk supply, and gives the bacterial count
of samples of milk taken in the City show-
ing the presence of 26,759,000 bacteria to
the eu1. cm., as against 19,000 per eui. cm
-the highest count made on the untreated
lagoon water. But the comparison might
be carried stili further. An expert bac-
teriologist has racently made bacterial
ceints of nine samples of fresh mneats pur-
cha-sed on the publie markets, which show
an average of 323,662,000 bacteria per
gram. (the equivalent of the eui. cm. dun
weighit). Two of the samples were then
eooked, one "rare" and the other "well
done," and coufits were again made,
amounting in the former to 168,000,000,
and in the latter to 23,500,000 per gramn.
Furthermore, the great xnajority of these
bacteria were found to be colon bacilli
and other putrefactive organisais which
had permeated the flesh of the animal dur-
ing' the "ripening" process to which
"ýprime" beef is subjected.

The bacillua Coli comununus is flot the
infections agent in the production of ty-
phoid fever, as the current newspaper ar-
ticles would lead us to believe; but it is
frequently sssociated with the badillus ty-
phosis, whichi is the offending niicroorgan-
Mmi, and is for this reason a elue to sew-
age contamination. A predisposition to
the disease is also fortunately essential to
the developient of typhoid - otherwise
we would ail get it-and there is perhaps
no more potent factor in this respect than
-the lowering of the local resiat-
,ance of the intestinal mucous mem-
brane owing te the. absorption of tox-
ines produced by the putrefaction in the
bowel o! undigested remunants of ablumin-
ous food suchi as mneats, etc., etc.; a condi-
tion known teehnically as 4utointoxication.
It is aise a fact that the bacteriologist can
find no better culture media for the ex-
perimental growth of the typhoid bacilîns
than bec! bouillion and milk, while on the
contrary. it is a wel recognized fact that
the. juices o! fresh fruits, such as the lem-

on, orange, grape and lime f ruit i
cidediy germicidal.

That a pure water supply is mi
gentiy necded none will deny, but
it not be more radical to urge w6ith 1
enthusîasm more rigid regulation
meat and milk supplyl? Would it n
b. wise for the individuel who w-ù
avoid typhoid te so regiilate his a'
ary habits as to make conditions
intestine unfavorable to the growth
infectious organisin According tc
Metchnikoff, of the Pasteur Institul
may be accomplished by decres
consumption o! flesh foods, sud i
more liberal use of fresh fruits, i
and curded mîlk preparations, su
cottage cheese, yoghourt, kephyr,
miss and buttermilk, ail of whieh i
favorable to the growth of putrefaci
ganis. Jncidentaily the Goverij
reciprocal trade agreement should
facilitate a dietetie refori o! this

In regard to the increased propor
typhoid iu West Toronto, is it flot
able to prestime that there miay b(
contributing factors besides the. mu'
demined fHumber Bay water? Mil
not be possible that the present ut
situation is to some degree due te
sence of proper sewage disposai
newiy-annexed district, associated
the advent of spring weather, tÀ
with the ever-present atmosphesii
tion by the noxious emanations fro:
region of the stock yards?

These are questions which in the~
of the writer should warrant the
considleration of our sanitary offlii
medical mien generally.

W. J. McCormick,

Oloaning Railway Car's.
Sir I should like to protest

one of the cuistoins on some of our rai
This custoin is objectionable, and
ous. When vou ride in a railway
any ordinary distance, a porter eome
with a broom and a dnsting bruaIb
'vigorously sweeps tiie aisie and b
most o! the. seats. This raises a du
is ill-smeiling, stiffing and dangaroi
fore it has settled, hie sets tiie
bnush in rotation. What fflth missed
the. first assault covers you on this i
don't know of sny customn so practio
roI. that is more offensive. To have a
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it and dusted in your face
ie, neyer necessary. Butt
pood manners is secondary
tt is that this practice isa
y passenger. The point ne
comment. And flot only is
practice in regular coach

practice-d in the Pullmans.
may there sec a porter, not
coach, but also sweep the
,gentleman riglit into the 1
,and vice versa. Publie

miles of the railroad, and, î
Law shiiild stop this offensi
Us cutom.

Why Landlorda Grum1

z :-The reason why 80 1
e every year i8 flot always
ie rent, because rent is flot:
- A stronger reason ia tha&

is, it seems pie consider it cheaper to move than to live
he question in the sanie flat another year and clean Up
* The first their own dirt. A new flat or a new build-
n injury to ing la what a tenant wants. Many people
eds no fur- are always cleaning up their parlors, neyer
this a coin- thinking of the bedroonis nor bathroom nor

es, but it la kçitchen, aithougli these are the rooms that
Every day should be most carefully cleaned. Think
only sweep of sorne of the places physicians and nurses
dust froni are obliged to go into - no ventilation,

~ace of some dirty bathrooms, dirty closets, dirty fau-
sentiment, cets. This isn't the landlord's dirt. If the

f necessary, landiord were to rexnark about the tenants'
ve and dan- dirt the tenant would tell the owncr to

mînd his own business.
W. L. W. 1 might mention one more thing which in

very important-the drivîng of nails lin the
wood work and into paînted and esici-

bis. nuned watts. which renders rooms unfit for
iany people the next tenant.
the raising Do you blame the landiord for grum-

raised every bling? Oleanliness is next to godliness.
tmany peo- J. R.H.



DOMESTIC
The. Oanadma Association for the. Prm

1 veiitton of Tuberculosis.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
Canadian Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis wiIl be hield in llygienic
Institute, London, Ontario, on Wed-
ne-daiy and Thursday, 1May 17th and 18th,
19 11. The evening meetings will b.e held
in the. Y. M. C. A>. auditorium. Arrange-
ments have been made with railway coni-
panies for redueed rates t> delegates. The
following is the. programme, as announced
by the seeretary, Dr. George D. Porter,
455 Hluron St., Toronto:

Wednesday, May 17th.-HygienÎc Ini-
sfitute-10 a.m. Reports f romn Seeretary
and Treasurer; RZeports from Affiliated
Sovieties4.; appointmieut of special commit-
tees. 2 p.m. President's address, J. Geo.
Adaii M.D., F.R.S.; "Sanatorium Treat-
ment," Dr. C. D. ?arfitt; "Prevention
and Treatmeut of Tubercuilosis, in Rural
Municipalities," Dr. Wm. 0. White, Pitts-
burgh. 8 p.m. Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.
Addresses o! weleomne, Mayor Beattie and
lion. Adarn Beek; Address: "The Present
Outiook in the Camipaign Againat Tuber-

clis"Dr. Livingston Farrand, Seere-
tary IT. S. National Association, New York;

VWomen 's Work Against Tubereulouis,"
Mr4. P. D). Crerar, Hamilton.

Thursday, May 18. - Hygienie Insti-
tute - 10) a.iîn. "Tuberculoisis Among
Children, Dr. J. H. Holbroek;, "The. Tu-
berculosis Clinie," Dr. Hlarold lParsons;
"Municipal Sanatoria," Dr. J. W. Me-
Cujlloujgh, Chie! llealth Officer of Ontario;
(4eneral Discussion, led by Dr. J. H. El-
,iott; Report of Nominating Committee,
Election of Officers and other business. 1
p.m., Lunjjcheon to Delegates. 2.30 p.m.
Reception at the Queen Alexandra Sana-
torium (special cars leave the. city for
Springbank at 2 p.m.)- 8 p.m.-Y.M.C.A.
Auditorim-Addrss "Relation o! Bo-
vine Tublercutloîis; to Public Health," Dr.

E. C. Schroeder, o! the Bureau of
Industry, Washington, D.C.

Canadîa&i Médical Associati
The Canadian Medical Ass-oeiat

hold its next (!orty-fi!th) annual
in Montreal, on the 7th, 8th and
June. A large gathering is ani
and some excellent papers wiUl 1
The. coimnittee on Publie, Health 1
ranged to make their departmnentm
feature o! the meeting.

The meeting will follow the. coi
and reunion o! McGill graduates i
treal, when the new medical buib
the. University are to bie formally

Dr. Edward Archubald, 160
lStreet, Montreal, is the general sq

The Canidian MedicW Àsociatý
nal states: "The programme pro
be attractive. Sir James Barr, o
pool, one o! the ableRt and best k
the. physicians of the north o! 1
is eomning to deliver the addresa j
cine. The address i surgery wil
livered by Dr. Prinirose, o! Toro
W. J. Mayo, of Rochester, 'will be
and will read a paper on "Gall St
esse," with a view to urging earl
tien. No surgeons in America )
uuch a large experience in gall st
gery as the Mayos. They are en
speak with authority, and Dr. M
certainly present hia views in a c
attractive forin. A number of i
papers have been promised for,
sections. Dr. Casey A. Wood, of
will read a paper before the. opht
gical section. An opportunity uj
forded the members te visit Mi
College, which is one of the. newý
est, and most completely equippe
agrieultural colleges of the wojid

Winmipeg's Health Reo
Medical Health Officer, A. J.

M.D., of Winnipeg, lias issued iiý

The EFdito>r truRm that 811 maGdies. offlerr 0' healtlh and1 chool medical offlers, will remember to fer
afluuol repots to 1111 OMCeO, 44 Victoria St., Toronto, Ontario, e' son aspubflahed
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reotfor the year 1910. It is an ex-
bsufftve document and îs being distribut-
ed fo fte citent of some 500 copies. The
report covers every field of work under
the super-vision of thie cîty health depart-
ment, ineludesý useful comparisons of sta-
titie and a general resune, of conditions
by Dr. Douglas.

Dr. Douglas discusses the vital statis-
tic; treats of infections diseuses under
ther separate heads, noting striking fea-
tume duriug the year; diseusses the pro-
posd isolation hospital, medical. inspection
of school eidren, diqinfection, xnilk and
food inspection, miedical relief, ventilatioa,
plumbing, etc.; and in wýinding up pays a
trbute to the miembers, of his staff for
ther excellent work during the year.

Features of the report which should be
noed by otlier city health officers, are

44spft maps of the city, showing the
e"qof scarlet fever during the year,

similar maps of the province showing the
louation of ail aliippers of milk into Win-
mipeg, anid a serles of charts showing the

seaIa prevaleuce o! varions diseases.

Ontlario Educational Asscatou.
Dr. George A. Auden, chief medical

health superintendent for the schools o!
BirmighamEngland, does flot believe in

@ep&rafing the. health departuxents of thxe
edt and the schools. Dr. Auden visited
Toroto at the. request o! the Ontario Min.

itrof Education to attend thxe annual
conereceo! ftie Ontario Education As-
ockdaton. H believes lu fixe necessity for
*osdrn the, influences on a chîld 'a 11fe

fro birfh, aud even before, and would
Sse fixe city responsible for thc healtx

o lncoming population. Birmingham
hm .arly 100,000 sehool ehildren, and a

p"v systeni o! medical inspection.
Th seh 1o stands between the home and

the Stte, and it la flirougli the school
tha th. efforts and energies o! the public

h t administration van bc best direct-
ed to reach the, homes o! the p)eople," saîd
Dr. Auden, sddresing a general meeting
of th@ Association at the. April conven-

tinon medical inspection in fthe schools.
lufeinroductioni of this medical in-.
"ixun'' e contiuued, "was dlue to the

imresedrecognition o! the close vital
eonecton.xistiug between the physical
condito!o the, normal child and the.
woeprDees of education. Medical iun-

spection was based on the two assumiiptionis
that it was a State dufy to, safeguard so-
ciety by preventing and suppressing in-
f ectious and contagîous diseases, aud fiat
it was Society 's duty to inlitiate construc-
tive schemnes for the amelinration of tii.
condition of successive generations."

During the meeting, in the course o! his
presidenfial address before the trustee
section, Dr. White, of Lindsay, saîd that
"The schools are flot fhe aid f0 publie
morals that they should be.

"Immoralify," lie continued, -is more
prevalent lu the sehools anid conisteuetly
out o! the schools, than it ought to be, aud
the tinie for education iu thi,- regard la
not fully taken advantage of. Thle achool,
too, is not the aid to public hiealth thaf it
should bie. The feachers cither do not
know enougx about these, inatters or they
do flot impart sudl knowledge as they pos..
sess to the young mind, when it la miost
likely to receive and assimiilafe it."

Dr. White was of the opinion thait the
scarcity of miaIe teaichers in the, publie
sehools -was attributable not, only to fte
insuffieiency of salaries pid, but 111s0 f0
the fact that ftxe school work lacked in
breadth and interest to suchi a degree as
f0 render fthe rnonotony almost unendur-
able.

The H.alth o!fIthe City of Hamilton.
Tie inost complete aunua1 report ever

issued by the Hlamilton Board of Hlealth
la fthe one publishied for tixe year endiing
October 31sf, 1910. If bias been issued iu
pamphlet formn aud Dr. James Roberts,
the, Medical Officer, lias therein preseuted
a valuable array o! statisties and other iu-
formation, coveriug the w-ork of the de-
partinent. The pamphlet starfa off with
the quotafion, "Prevention la better than
cure"; includes witi a pre8.nfati>n o! tiie
vital statistiea for fthe year, pictures por-
traying some of thc shiacks closed by or<ler
o! the Board of Ilealtx, photo reproduc-
tions, illustrating the. smoke nuisance, and
cuits of sauitary aud unsanifary cow-
houses. The vital statisties have been par-
ticularly wvell tabulated, and fixe work o!
the varions inspectors la set forth in de-.
tail; tic liaI page being devoted to
"IHealthigiams" whichin iglit with profit
bc familiarized by the, publie.

Among th ii. se di.cussed la polio-
myelitis, whichi hegan iu Hamiilton last july
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and continued through August aud Sep-
tember, and mas probably the first exten-
sive and virulent outbreak of the disease
in this country; similar in course and se-
quelfe te the numnerous epidemies whieh
have been recorded and described by epi-
demiolegists in northern Europe and in
the eastern and western United States.

In regard te medical inspection of
seheols, the report states that this work
in Hlainîlton is produeing good resultsand
that a determined effort will be made titis
year te establish a school denta infirrnary.

The section dealing with, Dr. Shane's
department, feodsand drink, sys in part:
" There are a number of orna11 stores where
candy is manufactured in basements, aise
in living-roomns. Candy should be made in
moinus exclusively for the purpose and
neediess te aay, the walls, ceilingsand
floors, furniture and utensils uhould b.
sci'upuloiialy clean." Thtis section aise re-
commends that street pediars of ice-
cream should be licensed.

The. report is creditable te Dr. Roberts
and his eolleagues, and siiould go far te-
wards enlightening those in Hamnilton who

reqir enigtenngregarding the. im-
portance of sanitatien and preventive:
medieine.

Constitution and< By-lsws of the. 0anadi8n
Public Healtit Association.

CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE 1..-GENIznL ORG&NIrZÂT'r.

Sem. 1. This Association shall b. enlled the.
"Cýanadiait Public Healtii Association."

Sec,. 2. It abalU cenast of the. General Associa-
tien for the. conduet of the. business and the. pro-
motion cf the genera objcts and pehicles of the
Association' and of setos when sanctioned by
the. Generai Association devoted te gpeclal de-
partmnents et public ii..ltii.

Sec. 3. The. administration of the. Goneral As-
sociation shall devolve upon the. officers and the.
Elxecuttive <Jouncil.

Sec. 4. The administration ofet aei section siial
dovolve apen botii active and associate members,
and upon specil com3ittee8 et the. Bame.

AavICLz 2.--OnJbCTS.
Sec. 1. Tiie ebjet et the. Canadian Public

H.alth Association is the. development and diffu-
dion of the. knowledge of state prephylaxis in ai
its branches.

ARvioLnz B.-Mmzanrw.
Sec. 1. vembers of this Association may b.

eltiier active or associate.
Sec. 2. flelegate membersip may b. a.cord.d

assoclate mernbership on the. presmntatin of 'wyt-
ton credentiais f rom any organization entitled te
send doegeates to the annual convention, but stich
membersip shahl termainate witii the. convention &t

whîch the credentials are presented.
sec. 3. Honorary memberahip znay

only to persons, wberever resident, *iii
dered distinguisiied service te the.
which the, Association stands,

Sec 4. Active membersip ii e t
hold office. It may b. aecor edozl
trho have been, for a period ot at Ions
practically engaged in techical branci
lic hygiene, or have been for a period ,
on the executive or tecbnical staffs ot f,
vinciah, or municipal departments de
public beaith.

Sec. 5. Associate membersiiip gives
to vote on ail questions, but net te iiolé
may be accorded te any ene net eligi
tive membersbip.

Sec. 6. AUl members, both active au(
shail receive the transactions and officJ
of the Association.

AsTicLx 4.-Orcxa AND THua 1
Sec. 1. Tii. efficers ef tiie Generai

Shah b. a President; First, seco>nd
Vice-Presidents, a General Secretary, a
surer.

Bec. 2. The. daties ot the, President
preside ovor aU meetings of the A2soci
cutive Cetuicil and Executive <Jomjij
term of office shah begin with thie adjoi
the annual convention at wlicii he i. E
b. shahl bieaote a meraber ef the Exec,
cil and Exeutive Cominittee immediate
tien. Re, tegether witii the. Secretary, a
eli administratve acte, votes, resohutiesi
tmanctions, including the. minutes oi
oral Association, Executive Council and
(Jommitte.. Re shah conduct &Il the p
linge of the, Association in accorclance
parlismnentary usage. Re shalh give an
tii. annual Convention on norne subject
puiblic Iiealtii.

e. 3. The. Vice-1-residents siial ta
snd functions of the President on his
i bis absence, in the. erder of standin@

Sec. 4. Tii. Sceretary shali have Ci
correspondence and recor.ds, except tii.
te finance, sud ot &R printed pubhlcati
General Assocition Heshuil keep the.
the. (eneral Association, Executive a
Executive Comnmittee. +ogetiier wlth
dent, h. shahl eertity ail acta, resoliitic
votes, and the. minutes of the. Generai 1
Executive <Jouncil and Executive Cornu
shahl nctif y ahl meinbers of the. General .
ot the. Association meetings; &Ili nernt
Excutive Council or C!ommitt.e of an
Ceundil or Coinmitte. meetings; and ài
of aRE ether committees et tiie denera] j
ef aUl acts, orders, resolutiona, votu,
transactions et tiie G;eneral Assoclatiot'
thii.r nimebrsiiip or duties He sh&
tody of al papers; after their prtsnta
Association. He siiail b. chairman. of
cation Commtittee. Uc Inay select t.
annual meetings, an assistant, te hieà
the. Executive Committeo, but b. aiiaJ
rosponsible for all things depnted to 1
ant. The. Secretary shali recelve an 1

deposit the. fund-s and uecurlties of tj
tien, and $hall give bond at the. en».
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îlation, in a sein satisfactury to the Executive
itee for the faithful performance of his
ilIHe shali pay suceh bille against the~ As-
ion as h.ave been authorizod by the. Couneil,
ertitfed by it and by the person, or persons,
"om th. expenditure was intrusted.
*allI keep a full, correct and elear record

at ti. financaâl trans>aetions of the General
jaton suid render the saime annually to the.
ýil for audit. Hae shal at any time, on thie
st of the. President, furnîsh, to the Executive
bite a full, correct and clear statemnent of
Ssud liabilitie-s to date, of cash on hand, and
itatanding appropriations aqinst the saine,
La oetimate of incomte and expenditures for

1Min year, titbler with any other informa-
»ming within hi juriaietion. Hie shall keo

ilm1y up to date a full, classilled Hast of aul
ero the. Association, showing the date of

m, sud lait date of payaient of focs, Hie
hsiet ali tees, aud thereatter enrol tiiose

hWe p.ld, in a properly classified liat, open
,ssction by ail members, and ai distributo

m roeriy enroiledl the badge whicb May b.e
W, le shall art as chairnian of the Mein-
p (;ommittee, snd as such shall roceive and
charge of all applications for menibership
jf eredsutials of delegates, and shall carry
1*Lb.by-lawR relating to the. sanie, lie shIl
Ma banda ud issue ont request a forni of ap-
ion dmwn in accordanceý with the provision,
le constitution and by-Iaws. The Trassurer
lreev an honorai iimi anuually, durîng his
Of .m...ee si tho direction of the. Fxevitive

ARTICLE 5.-5OAZTION.

1. Th Presidont and Vice-President8 shail
tro the. end of one annual convention to
bd of tihe next, and shafl not b. eligible, for
utive re-*eetion.

Gebrai Secretary and Treasurer shall b.
1 by ballot of the. Assoiation for three

an oBefe b. vacsted between election per-
theCoueilshall £11 tii. vacancY pending

Mt anuel convention, when the Association
Sm th varancy fur the uncxpired terni.

5. The. Exeeutive <Joniinttee shail have aIl
Re aud ex-presiflents of the Glenerai As.
ou, of th. chairinan of eachI wection, aud of
M il two jueinhers4 froin each province,

3. The. duties of the Council shal b. to
et II reolutionsi presented in writing te

mapities and to report te the Association
tjy ecomendtions concerniug the. saine-

poLt, in accordanee witb the. constitution
pla, the. Executive <Jummittee, together

'*other administrative comnmittees as niay
gur, sud to recive reports of thes comn-

a; te, censtder sud rcomlend to the As-
ou .u.raI policies; te receive troma the.
mio or the sections petitionis or recoin-

ti, ad te report promptiy on the saie.
4.T he abailb. *ve Connte shail consist
predert, the. O.aoe.1 Seeretary aud Trea-
ofth Ameatiou and tires meumbers of

q iite ' the Couneil, The. President shall

wo and fonctions of the Executive <Joua-

cil between convention periods and shaHI reýpreseut
the Association as seelus te it best diiring that
time. It shal b.e the. auditing -oniittoe of til.
Treasurer 's accounts. Lt shial authoria. appro-
priations for usital rcront expenses and recoi-
uiend te the. Exeutie Counicil ail other appropria-
tions; but nu appropriation shall ie mnade or re-
commended except whe1kn cash assets exce'ed cash
liabilities.

Lt shall decide wNhat organizations inay sendI
delegates to the annulal convention. Lt shial keep
written records of all its actions sud report the
saine te the. Executive Council at the first aube-
quant meeting of thé latter. No membor of it shail
serve more than three years, consecutively.

Sec. 6. The Treasurer shall b. the. chairmnan uf
the. Comunittee on Mexnbersbilp, and the Generali
Secretary the chairinan uf the. (Jommittee on Pub-
lication.

Sec. 7. The fiscal yvar shail b. froni the. bc-
inngof on.e annuel convention te the beginning

oftei. ext annual convontion.
Sec. 8. Amiendin.nts to the constitution inay only

be made by the presentiug of the propos.d entend-
ment ini writuig at one annmal convention, its pub-
lication and distribution te the whole nmnmbersuip
and its adoption by s two-thirdsm vote of lhe inen-
bers prossent in any regular session at the nert
sannual convention, provÎded that notice @hall b.
given of such propoaed vote at least twolve houri
previous te its being tskeu.

BY-LAWS.

C~hnIp. 1. The annual convention of the. Asmo-
ciation shial b. beld lu the, place doecidedl upon by
the. Association at its lait preedlng convention,
sud at the time fixed by the. Executive Counicil.

Its offiers shall bc those elected nt tihe Lit
precedîing c-onvention, snd its programmne thaI oe
prepared according to the constitution sud b7-
la-s, provided aso tiat dlue notice of tl»s con-
vention b. given to each member efthle Ass9ocia-
tion at least one menth prevlously.

The. duration ut the. annuel convention shalh
mot exeed fiv.e days, and upon four of these only,
shahI bo heldl meetings for thé. presentation u;t
papers sud( reports te the sections or the General
Asociation. Meetings of the. sectioins shahl not
cinflict with meetings of the (henertil Association.

Chap. 2. Coniilees xnay ho establiKhed iy the.
(louerai Association for the eonsidieration of osub-
jecta relating to the prizicipies sud maintenance of
public healti.. Such commîttees shall b. lmlted
te live mabers appointed by the Execulîive <Joua-
cil, unless otherwise, urderedl, aud shall report not
Inter than the next annual convention of the. Asi-
sociation at which their funetions shalh terminat.
unles9s renepwed by the. Association. Couuitte..
inay ait their discretion add tu theuiselveri ad-
v-isory inembers, flot nuesarily 'nembers of th.
Association. The. ciairman of any comittee eh
receive si!ned questions in writlug ou the. mubjeet

illttr f iscommittee from suy meinier ot the.
Association, sud shall report the. question aud su
an.wer to the Association set lat.r tiiaa itA next
regular conventios. If euek question b. received
duriu¶J the progrea of an annuel convention, it

salb nswer.d, in no far A May b. possil~>e.
at tb. next regular sesion ofthe saine convention.
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szcrîos.

Chap, 3. Ely the consent of the General Associa-
tion, mot le8s than tan members of the Generai
Assocwiationi zay form a section of the Association
to deai with the work of aziy department of pub-
lie healtb. Su<ch sections shall bo composed wholly
of myeimbers of the Association; termination of
mnembership in the Association shall terininate
înembhership in the section, but the classification of
.nembers in the Association meed not control their
classification in the sections,

The sections mnay establish sucb constitutions
and ruies for the control o! their membership
amd the conduet o! their busitpess a shall be ap-
provod b>' the Execuitive Concil.

PAPEaS.

Chap. 4. The Programme Committee "Ial use
due diligence te securo papers and discussions
reiating to the prineiples and maintenance o! pub-
lic heat for presentation at the meetings of the
(lamerai Association, fron the members of the
Association and from suitablo outaide sources.
Buch papers shali, so far as possible, relate te
matters o! general interest, technieal and special
papers being referred to those sections to the work
of m1hleb the>' appoar te relate. Papers anmd re-

pot fspeclal comunittees shall be linited to
fiften minutes for delivery- Relevant discussion
@hall mot be limited oxeept lby vote of the Asso-
ciation, but no oe speaker shah1 ocupy more than
five minutes eonsecutively. Amy meimber of the
Association may take part in the discussion ait amy
section meeting, subjeet te the constitution and
hy-Iaws of that section. The Programme Commit-
tee shali mnako out and print the programme, fix
tho order of business for the annual convention
and report the mmre to the Exeutive Comimittee
nt its first mneeting thereafter. Sucbi programme
and order shiall not bcechamgedl except by vote of
the Ex(,eutive Commiittee.

Etsc'rTIVE NIMBERSaarP.

Chap. 5. Applicants te elective momnborshlp shali
hav proposed, on formsq provlded for the purpose,
hY twvo members in good standing in an>' clams.
The applieaeon sixall b. forwarded te the Trea-
surAr o! the Association, who is ex-officio chairman
o! the tjonmitteù on Mamibership, whlch committoe
uhaîtl dacide to what class the aplicant is eliibe
-thoroafter the application salg oteEe
cuitivo Council for approval and election.

The Treastirer, as chadrma o! the Coinmittee
on Miembershlp, shail notlfy applieants who bave

been elected that they will eome m
pamxnt o! tha membarship, fees.

I! a duly elocted applieant refuses
to forward hie fee to the Trensurer i
monthe o! notification o! election,
shail become void.

DzLEoÂTE MrmBFABnWp.

Chap. 6. Delegates, presenting ap
dentials, shall hie classifiad as Associai
On registration and paymant of the.
muai fae they shail be entitled te a]
leges o! thair dlass for the meeting to
are delegated, without election.

aANNUÂL FPZE

Chap. 7. The annual fet shall bu $s.al
and $2.00 for Associate Memhoers du
able on election, and annually then
member o! either cImes, @hall ha entiti
ment at an amnual meeting, te a bad
bership, or to the privileges of -the
until bis dues are paid tu date, oxcept
reatages exceed two full yearsl feus> 1
two past years amd the prescrit year i
him to full standing.

Ilonorar>' members are exempt fromu

TERMINÂTION OP MEmiinasmi
Chap. 8. Failure te, pay fees for

if proper notice o! delimquency be se
Treasurer, shall terminate rnembershi
Comminittee on Memnbership nia> on ap]
store such members, if otherwise e
standing on payment o! the arrearages,

An unanimous vote of the Exocutive
if confirmed b>' a two-thirds vote of
tion members presont at a regniar à
regular meeting, ina> temmimate, theni
any momber.

AMSEDUMENTS.

Chap. 9. Amemdmnte to the by-là
Association nia> bu made b>' the pr«
the proposed amendant, in writing, 1
session o! an annual convention and th,
o! much by a unanlinous vote o! the mg
ont at such session, at lat one ful
lntervenoed between the presentation am
or the ainondment Miay ho proposed ai
convention and voted on at the neat>
third vote in favor @hall then. bu ueos
adoption of tbe amendment,

INTERNATIONAL
Flfteenth International Oongress on Hy. grese with the Fourth Inter

g1.ne and Demography. gress of School Hygiene to b
falo in the surtimer of 1913.

Di rîig thie last week of Septemnber, The Congreas of thie Unit
1912, thec Fifteenthi International Congress a joint resolution passed
ain Ilygiene and Denxography la schieduled 1907, authorized an invitatic
to be hield in Washington, D.C., aithougli formally presented to the F
some corresp)ondence is nowy being carried ternational Conigress on
ori withi a view to amnalgamiatiiig this con- Demography, meeting in B
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wr of the samle year.
oe recentl'y the invitation has been
med by a circular letter of the Unit-
ate State Department.
important feature of the congres
)an exhibition illustrating ail the

tant phases of publie health work
the registration of vital statisties.
fireetor of the exhibition wil be Dr.
* echereschowsky, of the United

1 Public flealth Service.
!re will be general and section ses-

The topies for discussion are
ed under nine sections, each section
g a president, viee-president and sec-
-of its own. The openîng and clos-
Setinga will ho open to ail the sec-

The topies for discussion are
ee fr the interimn.

leueof papers uipon every subject
.g any relation to hygiene is antici-

The history of the hookworm will
me into exhaustively, in order to get
Seconomic aspect of the disease of

-me.
maximum of twenty minutes will ho
dl for eaelh paper, and the subjects
.tated ones will be open for gener-

,wasfion. In the discussions the speak-
Il cadi ho given but five minutes.

congress will undertake to pass
ilons on no scientifle question, but
propositions msay bc acted upon at

lierai elosing session.
re is a growingr sentiment among
,mbers against convening the con-
every three years, as in the pust,
h. uingle exception of the last in-

Five years ago at Berlin a five-
torval was agreedl on. Even more

as oppoition to the triennial plan
ected to develop hiere next year. The
,ta are said to ho now aimost unani

o f the. opinion that the exigencies
r buiesdo not deinand an inter-
i1 confereuce oftener than once in

convention is expected to rival the
qtional Tiibereulosis Congrçssq in
&Ibout 2,000 delegzates f rom ail over
r)( probably will attend. Twýýenty-
intries, it is expected, will bet repre-

geetions are as follows :
ýon 1.-lyiene icirobil)îogry and

on 2-Dietetic- bygieýne. Hygienie

Section
childhood.

Section
hygiene.

Section
cases.

Section
gîene.

Section
portation.

Section
hygiene.

Section

3 .- iygene of infaneY and
Sehool hygiene.

4 .- Industral and occupational

5.-Control of infections dis-
6 .- State and municipal hy-

7 .- ygiene of traffic and trans-

&-Tropical, military and inaval

9. Demiography.

Second Interrnational Confereuce, on
Cancer Research. Officiai Repaort.

An officiai report hy Dr. IBashford, (e
oral Superintendent of Research andf Di-
rector of the Lanboratory of thie Imiperiail
Cancer Rýesearch1 Fund, on the seondl ln-
tornationai Conference on Cancer Re-
soareh, heid in Paris from October 1 Io
Octoher 5, 191(), has now been issuéd as
a British Parliamentary paper (Cd. 5-590).
Dr. Bashford attended the Conference as
the representative of the British Govern-
ment. Re gives a brief aecount of the
proeceedings, and coneluides with the fol-
lowing observations:

"ilevewedas, a whole, the Conferenco
must h. pronouinced to have been of vaille.
In my opinion, should another Interna-
tional Conference. take place, it will ho
heldl under mucb more favorable auspices
both as regards, workinfz arrangeýments and
the selection of subjects for discussion and
action, notwithstanding the faet that
knowledige, of c-ancer is still so vague or
ambiguous as to haveý preventedi unani-
mnity, or even a basis for discussion, f romi
being baio on mnany pointsu at the Con-
ference in 'Paris. In particular the dele
gales were dlivided upon such fundament.
ai matters as the etiology of cancer, and
on whiat is and whnt is not a legitimnate
application of stati'stical meithiods to the
investigation of the. frequiency of cancer.
Wh1ilst somne delegates of higb standfing

advcaedits parasiýitie or infections na-
trothers of equal authority strongly op-

posed suceh a view.
"No progresas made towards coin-

piiing coprbeinternational statistios
of the incidence of cancer; nvteesin
myi. opinion, th(,icuso of the plain pro-
posedi was a pressing need, of which the
fimportance is but emhszdby tlie fail-
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uire Mf the, projeet to seecure titie approval
of the deegt..Oly gîxod vian resuit
f ront disc-arding those fallacieus inethods
byv wbich atiteirpta bave heen made to ar-
rive i a speyelticidation of the signifi-
vance attainiig to variations in the nm-
ber> of tlic deathu recorded froint ancer
in different »ountrica- lit thie sine tune,

and tri the s4aie geographieal airea-large
or milail - ait different timies. Thecae me-
thods hlave bee4n idely adopted in varions
European cotnutries, and conisixt in taking

a «canc(,er venuga,- or enuimeration of per-
soILS iii of cancrer on ai partiviular date, hw
mleana of inquiry formas filledl ilp veluntar-
ily b>' miemblerN of the medical profeieion.
ii. dleesiiion was,, arrived at in 1902-3: te
a'ecomm1end tat sncbh a methiod of inves-
tigation sbould not b. adopted in titis
eountry, Ti. wviadoin of tat deeimion
w-ould appe-ar tu have ben .ndorsed b>' the.
attitude of the. Comt.r.nct towards the
perojeet laid M.ore tb. delegatex, for te

cmnpilati(mof Minternational dtata of a situ-
ilir klud. more paýieui(-iarly beeams rnay
of tii. delegatex aime recogniasd what has
oftt.u bxeu urged1 in vain iu the. pa-viz.,
liaI th. xtatistoe o! canser eianot b.
tre-alvd apart. The.> a re inseparahly

UNITEDi
New York's Roix of Riéords on-e«tn D".

The. vigorous caimphigit against dima...
whieh han bern waged b>' pulie and pri-

voe Upàeio drig helatfew yeas
hanyiede reulà tatsholdencourage

»titi greaiter efforts., New York'i .ity reg-
latrair of rreomix nro liat 1:1,000 more
pemono would have died i liaI rit% la
y.ar if lhe average deatb rate for th.

peind froin 1900 t. 1909) liai prevailed.
Thtdimnutin ibt. nuinlber of deathas

froint hiemlo and prieumnoula was

tb... di....lat ti. bureau of heaith
b.d bessa partl.ularly asti,.. Whle soum.
et lte agent.a of tii. bureau have been go-
ilng aboutt tbe uit>' pr.a.hlng th. goqse
of trx air. othern bave joined with t.e
lenemnent bous .. mmssnixxoem n luweug
that landlords provide Ilhe meas of veai-
tllatiori. Tbousiaiads of roomm that were
pr.vloualy wthbout wvindows have b-een
given llgbt nudt air, It in net zurprlsiug

bound uip with vital and mortality s
tics as a whole, and an improvement i
valuie of lhe statisties of cancer, for
purposes ofet omparisons b.Itwen difR
counitrica, can follow on!>' frein ralalu
general level of all the vital and mer
atatistica of different couintrie... Suc
aiderations, and others -- i-g., tat a
rer eensus,' far f ront avoiding th. fai
inherent lu al] statistica of mortaiity
cancer, but exaggzerates thean, aparsaI
fluenced lie delegatea. The. attitude c
Conference tow-arda tb. statisticaI j
tigation of cancer iiarks a itn
vaice towards what itccuirate satist
have long- rec.ognized ais the only 1
lin.. of investigation; but it miuat al
pointed out tbat under exc.ptioaiq
tiens a c(ancer ceentas' na>' pomm
tages for special purposeai.

"Se long as se mucht-l divergence of
ion due te continued ignorance pnt
il la obvloxaaly hiopelees to attenipt 1
vise rational nessures and futie l
mote an international cruisade for 16d
vention or reAuction et the. ravagea ô
cer, along the lines which are meetlno
world-wide acceptance ie the -. w g
berculosis and lepao.y.-

STATES)
thaI the. deat-hs froin foui air dý
sbouild have dimiuiabed. Âmother
fying fealure eofltie report relates
fantile dis.ases. Il iii aserted th
work o! the buireau wasrn ni
the.saviig of thelives of 6,M eb
under fiye >'ears o! age.

Tiier. la no question tiaI gr
wefl-anana«ed departinenta o! he-altt
as thome o! Pittsburg and the Ste
Penusylvanla, are wortb far more
tii.> cst. W. are comizag t. lea
there are !sw diseames thaI are -
venlabls. Campalguso eduail
duced b>' the authoritiss have taug
publie how it mi>' proeet lt.eIf a
titherculosis sud pneuim.nia and ty-
The, provsnb .ays a inan la eiher.
or a pbysieian at fort>'. People g«
are eoming te appreciate the -u
sommes smense methoda of wardlsg c

os, anad with liaI knowlsdge wb
power are al> seending theeff
the, mediesi experts in thiier bait,

atimb-
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ademy of Medicine and the
of Infantile Paralysia.
hanbor was cleared, of vel-
the protectlion of the world,
i.as the source of infantile

st ho freed from that disease
r of other countrîes, accord-
,olyn Nlanninig, of Eau Claire,

,who has been delivering
a series of lectuî es before

Academy of Medicine, says:
ifanitile paralysis appears to
rom Scniai.There iu
homes, where the people,
long darkl winiters, live in

aarters, in proximnity to their
ind inncli infantile parlalysis.
s a sailor in nearly every
and naturally lie carmes the

Br seaports, whence they are
d.
way to meet this disease, is

~ut of Sndinavia."

.qineer on the. Conservation
of Life.

ia now ripe," says Lang-
sanitary engineer of Chicago,
toution to a very import-
i the. most important, con-r natural resources thnt
b. considered, namnely, the
of human life, particularly

mtion of diseases which are
gh lack of cleandiness and by
rsupply. Of these dîseases,
ý i the most prominent, as the
Ji can be carried by water.

,t rasmisin of typhoîd and
tter has been known for Many
Ln .triking instances of gi-eat
mve been <chronicled whiere an
altug froin a polluted water
,tn d.finitely traced to a single

eto.Numbers of innocent
beneut off in their prima

kigwater upcon wliose purity
1. shaUl show how it Îs pos-

ifigthe sewage to proteet
aplies from gi-oss pollution.
te t a moderate cost to re-

ffl reduce the obnoxious eie-
Ofthe Fi-eat requireinents of a

apyi» the. freedom £rom in-
ate-bonediseaaes&

"There are numbers of authentic in-
sae of typhoid infection, but 1 will con-

tent niYstelf with ene on the Kenlcin
Maine, wlikh 1 personallyN investigatIed. Youi
can se geographlicallyý hiow thle infection
travelled down-streain as theleag fri-mn
Watei-vîlle reachied Auutoly 17 miles
below, and then how at smiall ep'idemio i-e-
sulted in the little town of iemnsome
25 or 30 miles, fuirthi- dowýn stream. AMl
this mighit haeboei prevented l1ad thev
tcities, possessed the foeiltto puirifý thie
river watcr or to ulse Sonie otiier source(1 Of
suipply than the, sew\,age-ladeonKeehc
Withi the lessoni of ectnuu epdeie in
mind, both Waitorville anid Au;gus.ta ncwv
use sources cf suplply remnote f romi the river,
and comparatively fi-ee fri-cm contamiiinai-
tion, witli the reutthat theoir t 'yphoid fe-
ver deatli rate haLs lowered to a normal
figure.

To bi-ing thie illus,.trationsý d-oseir home. f
have diagranis cf three of thie laike cities,
Toronto, Cleveland, and Mfilwaukee, whicýh
illuistr:ite to you 1h0\ conditions grow,
whieh at any time miay becomie sericus. Iu
Cleveland nearly ail the sewage is dis-
charged fi-cm the inicth cf the Ciu'yahoga
river in a straight line toward the water
works intake, les than four miles awaiy.
Whiic the use cf the fouir-mile intaike baLs
redueed the typhcid fev-er dleathl rate much
below tlîat prevailing at the timie whien thec
water was taken from the cld crib at mile,
away, there has been, however, a stiglit but
graduai increase cf typhoid since the
change, which will probaibly continue tintil
soiue mneans are provided either to treat the
drînking water or to remtove the infection
f rom the lake. Tt is only a question cf
years at the most when sueli conditions wiII
resuit in sickness or in grave typhoid epi-.
demie

"At Milwaukee, the conditions have al-
ready hecomne se serions that a commission
cf engineering experts lias been studying
the question for nearly twc years te re.
comxnend the inmmediate steps whicl i ust
be taken to improve the situation.

"In Chicago, the sewage was discharged
into thc lake prior te the opening of the
drainage canal in January, 1900, and the
diagramn of the typhoid death rate shows
very clearly what a marked influence waý:s
exerted on the death rate by the. remnoval of
the. sewage.

"Now, you may ask what art the. means
at hand for effeetingr bacterial purifica-
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tion and reving the sediment froma a
water. Tiie most effcient to-day îs filtra-
tion. It is possible, in the case of afarIy
elear water, where the removal of bacteria
sioe is required, te effect it very thorough-
lyst sligit cost by thieapplication:ofsmall
ameunts of hypochlorite of calcium, or so-
eall.d 'lahn odr'wtotdti

meto tie citizens. Over 98 per cent. of
tiie bacteria can b. killed ini this way.

"A liltor plant, however, in the. only sate
and prmanent solution of the. problem,

for th funto! o a fiter plant ia to re-
libYe the bacteris as well as the, suspended
inatter, or the. mud in the, water. Witii
modern construction, at moderate cost, it
i. poesuble to reniove 96 te 99 per cent. of
the bact&ia and deliver a clear, sparkling
water.

" Unf oitu nately, casas are new beginning
to multiply smong thie cities aud towns le-
cst.d on the, great lakes sud mmaller bodies
of water, viere the. get increase in pepu-

trestmnut of aewage as well as the. purifi-
eatieur of the* vater mipply. The. best ex-
ap le of this la tiie sewage sud water works

lungistall.d at Toronto to-day. There
ar ew instances wher. water suppliem

have be.,u pretected by diverting the. sew-
age from the. supply as wau don. by Ciii-

"Sewage tarmxs are soldom. uaed to-day.
B3eriu sud Paris are the. great exceptions,
snd even tiiey are atudying bielogical mRe-
thod». Iu Berlin theo sewage tarms o.cupy
au ares twic. tlist of tiie city in acreage,
and are a grand real estate speculatien

to the. eomuuity, psrticularly in euass
where the. aewage must b.ichre into
the. body of wster used for s drinkiing sup-

Pl.It in usualiy cheaper to filter s lightly
I)Iuted wtr mupply than o rovide ade-

quat. vntans Mf swage dipsl wever,
morne treatmnt or preparatery process
sbould be apled te the. owage eve if tiie

wate im o hefiltered.
" Tier. lnan udded reason for the. treat-

inent of the water ainci such inaures
againat all pollution. Trestment of sew-
ag<e stil leavesl open s gatoway for csuuu
pl)lutioni trom pssng boat8, whieh is very
rosi in the case of tie laite intakes, viiere
mTillions of people pans within gunahot of

the, intakes yearly. The typhel
lake steamers, strange te say, la r
er than on land, se that the, stE
carriers o! typhoid."1

An Opinion freni the. Masao
stitute. et Technology

lu a recent paper on the werk
of health in small cities, Selskar
forrnerly health officer at Ors
and now connectcd with thie sa
searcii laboratory o! tiie asc
stitute of Technology, preseut.d
et considerations et exceedlingly
interest. While it in true that nî
important- advances in publie
have corne thruugh tiie needsa:~
ments of large chties, their metbo
always witiiin reacli of the. sma
cipalities.

First of all, Mr. Gunncalis fc
ef ail records o! vital statisties t4
hands ef the Hcalth Departmnieu
essential," h. says, "se tar as
deathsand births are cencerne
time will prohahly cere wii.u
niage licenses sud certifiestes w
loeked atter by the. boards et hel
place of vital !ltatitiets hs net
preperly understood as a valua
sanitary science. Jt scientificaI2
sud interpreted they are the i
fer meaauming the. sanitary statu.
munlty sud they ought te poir
weak spots aud thus indicat, w
cial effort should b. applied.
the. measume et imprevements ln
conditions, but it is te b. remei
ways that they must b. secura
for if unreliable they are wors.
less. Iu looking ever the, reporta
nuxuber of saui cities, Mr. Gn
by tiie number et these cities tha
yet proper control over such e
corda.

Oue of the revelutionsry atti
aum.d by this investigator la tiiat
ment of nuisances is police w<i
modern conditions matiier tiiau t
aiiould take the. time ofth tii
Healtii. Sanitariaus are reali
k..nly evemy day that the. vast ir
tiies. nuisances that take up se n
are not iiealtii matters, and do
te any very appreciable amont
iealth, This in particulsrly true
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ScitY which la fortunate in hav-
water aupply and sewerage sys-
lien the outhouse, the leaky cess-
lie resulting pollution of wells

The. latter are, of course, nul-
mnitary imnport. If the health
u be relieved of this work they
c to devote more of their time
dIeration of the. xesx health-prob-
police ouglit to attend to, such
iihtiy dumps, ash heaps, dirty

s7 phonographs, cackling liens
re. The. modern trend is fur-
la inaking the piumbing inspec-
ibie to the. city engineer; "and
should be," says this author.

s one aubjeet that I fear la flot
attention it deserves," contin-

un, "snd it is a very important
te heailà condition. the hcusing,
Many of the smati cities have

ona not oniy of occupancy, but
Lion. The great problem la per-
,mucli the. eradication of exist-

ary conditionsq, necessary as thîs
t the enactment of such legiala-
[prevent the erection of build-

ill b. the. despair of succeeding
of heaitii officers It may b.

dtie to carry on a vigorous carn-
ust existing bad housing condi-
ýo advocate work for legisiation
in growing evil. but the latter îs
ier prophylactie endeavor and
y the. attention of boards of
would aeem as if the time îs

,neerted action in order to ob-
ava that shail mnake it impos-
e wmall cities to have the over-
isanitary areas of dwellings that
aul are being îincreased.
Bet of the. annual report of the
ealtii of the, smali city was a
ic on which M.Nr. Gunn lias made
pg investigation. The. Institute
)gy at tiie suggestion of the
pnst.d f rom a large number of
tbeir 1909 report. Oue hun-

)v.nty-ftve sucel cties were ad-
in populations betweeu twenty

0osnd f these cities, it ie
Litsbie ho the~ country to note,
i7 miade reply, about 44 per
tynie sent the. report desired,

ghd oiithiy reports and ten

uhit was Âug. 1, 1910, while
teeffect that they issued no

report. Thus, lma than one-uarter of the
eities selectcd couid furniali to the. Iati-
tute a report of their vital statistics. Fromi
his own correspondence Mr. Gunu was abl.
to increase the number of report,, eýxaxut-
incd to 56. Twcnty-five are f romi Massa-
chusetts cities and it la easy to see that on
the average they are more satisfaetory than
the reports of the cities lu otiier atates.

The strikiug feature of tii. reporte la
their widc divergence. There is a great
lack of uniformity and lîttle evidence of
any plan whataoever in most of them. The
fact seems to b. forgotten that the reporte
are for the use and information of others
not within the. city iteif. The good report
lias a very wide field. It enabies othera to
sec what methods are lu use aud the. re-
suite obtaincd. It la a general clearing
bouse ef facts relatiug to, sanitary methode.
"You may be surprised to hear," sad
Mr. Gunu tu the audience that lie was ad-
dressing, many of them the. officera that
liad prepared these very reporte, "that in
24 of the 56 reporte there la no hiut of the.
population; thla omission bciug observable
lu half the. reporta fromn Massachiusetts."
In the. classification of deatha no regular
system, prevals, aithougli there la an in-
ternational one ln use tlimnnghout the
world lu the. larger cities. Tii. ainaller ones
often adopt an aiphabeticai arrangement.
It is a sad cornmentary on the. intelligence
of a registrar when plithisis ia set down in
the. p's and tuberculosia ln tii. t'a. One
record gives six deathes fromn plithiais and
37 from tuberculosi.s, and lu otiier diseasea
it la not infrequent to find tii, several
names of tii. samne disease recorded as if
they were different ones. Aecordiug to
one statement. out of ail the contagious
diseases reported to the healtli offleer tiiere
,were only three deathe, but hwo pages lter
one may find lu tiie tabulation four deatbs
fromn diplitheria, seven f rom typlioid fever
and tes f rom puimonary tuberculosis. Sucli
things ouglit to, b. impossible lu an official.
report even from a sali clty.

Mr. Gunu found that birtii statiaties and
infant mortaiity figures are umually entire-
lY omitted. "I was not abi, in any of the.
reporte to find statistica that would give
the number of deaths of infants under ose
y.arof age per thousand births. This de-
fieiency, by tiie way, la sot confined to the
reporta of the. smaller eitie8. for another
investigator of two years ago eould find
among the. large cities <'f the. country tiie
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corrg.pondling figures for flot more than
a dozen ini ail.

Financial statemnents of the expenses of
ti, iiaiti depFartienfta were found iii 32
reports. "*W. must tell iiow xnuch, or, per-
bape 'nore often, iiow littie wve spend,"
said tii. speaker; -otiier ciisneed thus ini-
formation. Tii, Satanesf-ý are of ten himped;
th.y 4iiêuld b. given in detail. W. ought
to let the. people know how littie we pay
the. offiiisý that are guarding our heailth,."

As tii, las4t itemi in a eýoinpriensive re-
port, Mn. GJunn considered the. relation of
tie liilthi office to popular education iu
health matters. It is pen-sons natiion than
thinga that are the c-hief causes for the.
spread of infections disease. Contact inl-
fection is eoming to be c-onsidered tie, most
impoixrtaint mfens of infection, and in orden
to combhat ths nethiio thern. must b. het-
ter educaition and a hetter uinderstanding
of how disease is distribut.d. This can b.e
scemplish.id only by progressive boards of
ii.aitii tiist cofftitute th.mseilves mission-
asies of the. gospel of ssnitary liv-ing.

Rockefeller Map. of the. Koekworiu Belt.
Int.restlng inspa are a feature of a ne-

ixrtof the administrative secretary of the.
1iokeelerSanitary Commissmion, whieh

im operstlng with tiie Tennes.se. Boardt of
Il.sltii iii flgiiting the. iookworm. Tii...
give tesm. ttof a muperficial study of the,

dsrbuition of tiie bookworm. It ba gone
to work mre syatemiatleaily iu the soutii-
arn atatux tissu .lior@e sud, tiierofore,
tii.xrf ar. mûre marks in the ixisP o! cotn-
ti. in tise nomtigrn status to iudieste the

ontagiou tissu eiewi.r., but there la not
a vootin.nt vithout telltai. sign», referring
tn <ffilal information that has besun ga-
tb.ed] by otiier experts. Southi Ameries,
Ouba andi thse other islamde of the, West
Indieu, Mexieù, Central Amnerlos, England
sud otiier part o! Fitrope, practi.sily
e,.ry part o! Af ries sud tiie wiiole of

4ote Anis !wom Indis to Coren, are
luclitd.d iu tise hookwormn bait. Austral-
inand tii. Iitanti, oft the Pacifie are also
known to h. infeeted.

Anthfler not.wvortisy tact mientloned in
this report ix that Florida had bxeun s

wýorni heforp theI.keelle orniio
wax corgaLnizK. That state approprlatd
lilberally for thée work of thse fiosrd o!
lieitisi, sud it has bieu able to do more

effec(tive work in enlighitening t1e psi
about the, causes and the, cure andi the.
Vention of hookworm tisa» any oiir

A Philadoiphia Warning Againal Tre

Dr. Jmreph S. Neif, director of tise
partmienit of Publiý Hlealth andi Charn
Philadieiphia, bais madoeta re-port ealliri
tention to the faet that there w.re là
a number of cases of trivhiniosis repc
to tii. buireau o! iiealth, ineludl»g
death f rom tiie inalady. Ilc %%arns the.
lic against the eating of mneats, parti
ly pork, wiih are flot thoroughly eoc
aid also descnribes symiptoms by which
disese may b. reeognized.

Dr. Neif says: -Trichiniosis is a 41u
caused byv tiie eating of mneat - a
larly pork and sausage - coutii
parasite, or small ainimnal, wvhih liesý r
ini the muscnlar fibre of the, meat. 1
ezitrance into the humnan body i% i
known by a variety of qymptomas
knowvn to physicians, which cause exti
exhaustion and in mnost case-s deatiL
disease appears oiily in those iudiviè,
wiio do not properly vook their menti. 1.
persons are advised, therefore, tb thon.
ly eook ail pork produets, which wifl 1
mnate ail danger f romi this paraite

"AIl cases of titis disease !oumsd iu 1
adelphia have heen carefully studled
ltbu hbeen fouund that the, pork part
of by those iii with the. diseause came
western packing houses, coucerniug w
the. United States Governmnut han
uotifled. lb is believecd that this mea
been sold partieularly lin thse .out
section ot the. eity.'

The. fllois Commission on OuoW

The. report o! tihe flinois Comtnt
on Oecupational Diseases, receutly a
isq su important contribution to the l
ture of industnial hygiene. While c
parts o! the continent have matie @orn
quiry luto industrial accidents, li
tise first atat. to take np tisuy
dustrial diseas.... Tise commissionha
onl ten month inwhic to work b

sary for thsecomiso to retriet ità
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a trades, those studied being
des, brass and zine trades, and
ving exposure to, carbon mon-
weport on the lead trades shows
owsning is probably the most
nuntrial disease to be found
Twenty-eighit trades in which

ng oecurs were found, includ-
r, plumibing. miaking of storage
inufacture of paints, poliali-
mu, haudling of lead-colored

Ilinois faetory employing 142
1 inspection showed 25 suifer-
id poisoning. In a factory em-
men. 20 per cent. were poison-,
sport on the brass industry
Sbrass founder 's ague is coin-

ýommon except in weIl ventil-
oies. Only four out of 89 fac-
d were found to be free f rom

The. most startling effeet of
is the shiorteniing of 111e. Ont

ts founders, only 17 were over

nonoxide poisoiflng exists in
being due to exposure to gases

Iuxing smelting. An examina-
workmen in steel plants showed

mto bc in poor physical healthi
it in mnusenilar power. Blood
s in 68 cases showed abnormal
dions ini practically ail.
law bearing upon this matter
pa recently been enacted, aima
mnployes in occupations that

a to ilinesses and diseases ie-
àeir trade, and provides that:

esshall provide practical
thing for men who corne direct-
set with poisonous materials,

en are required to provide res-
r the prevention of inhaling

ation of the employes shall be
Iarintervals by competent

taoertain whether any occu-

tor inpector shial require the
of a roved devices, means or

monaby neessay toproteet

ro suad laboratories, sep-

,h s of employes or those ex-

wahn aeilities, bot aud eold

water, clean tow els and soap; and lociiers
shall be provided, so that the ordinary
street clothes of the employee.- shail be kept
separate f romn the workîng elothes. This
is to prevent them f rom earrying poisons
to their homes.

'A separate roorn shail be provided for
the employees to eat their mieais, so that
so that they wiII not keep thieir food or
eat their meals iu rooms whevre it nîighlt
be poisoned by dangerous acids, poison-
ous substances or injurious gases.

"Where practicable, the installation of
approved devices for earrying- off ail pci-
sonous or injurions fumes or ga.ses f romi
any furnace shial be installed.

"A proper systemi of swveeping îa re-
quired where poisonous dust eolleets upon
the floor.

"The floor shall be constructed and
maintained in smooth and liard condition,
and sweeping is not to be perinitted dur-
ing working hours.

"The employer shall post in a conspiceu-
ous place in' every workroom where the.
dangerous procesa is earried on, appropri-
ate notices of the known dangers to the
health of the emiployetca cngaged iu the dan-
gerous processes, and simple directions of
the means of avoiding serions consequencea
titereof. The board of health and atate fac-
tory inspeetors are to prepare these no-
tices.

"Th atate factory inspector la to en-
force the law. Violations are puniahable
wlth a fine of $5 to $100 for the first -
feuce, and $50 to $200 for the second of-
fonce.

Ohurch Deathi front Taberculosin t tbe
Unted States .

]Relating to, the poor ventilation of the.
majority of ehurehes, statisties showing
how serions a problemn tubereulosis i to
the ordinary chureh congregation, have
been sent to, us by the National Associa-
tion for tiie Study and Prevention of Tu-
bereulosis.

Frein reports reeeived fromi over 725
churclhea, wlith a memberehip of ovêr 312,-
000 communicants o! twenty denomnina-
tions, and f om 208 elties aud towns lun
twelve States in various parts of tiie coun-
try, out of nearly 7,000 deatha iu 1910,
over 700, or 10.4 par cent., were caused
by tubereulouhs. This ineans 2.24 deathes
for every thousand members or communii-
cants.
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While the. pereentage oif deaths from tu-
1i.rculosis as cornpared with othier diseases
i. riGI higher in the ehurches, aceording 10
thes figru"., than i tiie country at large,
the tubereulosis death rate, as ahown by
the church returns, la highier per thon-
sand comnmuicants tiiai that for the gen-
eral population in the registration area of
the 1-Uulted States wich the. census bur-
eau gave m 1.67 in 1909.

Tiie National Association doe. not, how-
ever, consider th. atatiatiea received from

ministers comparable from the. poix
view of accuraey with tiiose reporto
the Bureau of the Census. A aufi
number of returna, fromi a great variq
churches have heen received, neverti
to indicate that one of the niost seri
cil problems the ordinary ehurch I
sider, la that of the devastation of its
bership by tuberculosis. The need foi
cation froin the pulpit and i the bc
apparent. Every minister la asked lu
this subject some attention.

T HE- EMPIRE AND TEWORLD

ABROAD
#rut Eritatu and th. It&.

Great Brltain la saking the. world to, join
it in a war for the extermination oif rata,

suggestitaI a rat day b. set aaide ah
ynar and the. activlllus of the. oiviliz.d world
devoted to the. figit againat the. prop.rty-
dustro$ing dismespreading rodent. This
prptonnn ba me h som favor inPar-

Scientstin Great Britain have heun
.tu4yiz*g tii. aituation and have reaciied
the. conclusion that each rat destroys one
rsnt's worth of grain or other prop.rty
eh day lu the. year, sind, whil. no ac-

eurate rat cnu bias heu takon in the.
UTnited Klngdom, the animal prop.rty losa
is placéd at $75,000,000 lu that country.
A maaiewiter ruumutly plaoed tiie loge
in thx ountry, vorn tiie depredatlons o!
rata, nt 100,OW000 a y.ar. H.e plaoed
mmcli tat's »hare to this contribution at 20
centa ar , intead of 36 cents a year al-
lowd iu tfigures o! the Britiali in-

v«t«atmýThure's a quetion. o! course,
wh thrth Britixli rat h a etrappe-

tite or wbetier hlm food supply cornes wth
lImm exertion than in the Ute~td States.

Jokes and the opinions of scientiste
saidoe, il lias been etablislaed b.yond qu-s
tion that rats spread the buboulo plague
in Sani Yrancluoo, sud tb.y have hen
tried and found guilty of hsiug commion
carriers of otiier lems dr.ad.d but .qually

menningdisesse. Tbey have duserved
tedesth penalty for ages. This century

iihuldinlie il i view of the. work of

scieutists in proving the rat a 111M~
to property aud healtii.

u bli ealtît Âdrntsrion ii
Africa.

There ha. lately been published
o! a bill aboliahing the. office. of
officers o! healtii for th. four proN
United South Af rien, also the, Nati
of Health, and for cmpowering
pointrnt of a medical officer o
for tiie union, with such numbe,
sistants as rnay he found ueeef
provides tiat Ihese should hold Me
ni.dical qualifications, but not f(
holding a publie health diploma,
sion wiicii, as th. South Af rican
Record lias properly pointed oui
ought to b.e r.etifled.

An Iugliab Girmular ou Mem
In Stepney, England, a speci

lar ias heeu issued, in whiehiDr
the Medical Officer o! Hea1h wý
publie that <'Measles la the, mont
ous of infant ailmenta, and cauj
deatis than ail th. other notiflÀbl
put togetiier." The circular tier

Meus sl highly infectious fi
commecemen of the attaek and

go for four weeks. No child about
lib.wately .zpoaed to the infecioi
dime.

Il must h. clearly understood t
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mry " for chîldren te have
if they van be saved f rom hav-

they are five years of age they
ýIe te have it at ail.
egins with eymptoms of a se-

watering of the eyes, running
Spain in forehead, and irri-

At this stage, even before
pears, the disease ie extremely

ait until the patient îe danger-
fore eallirig in a detor.
e patient as early as the dis-
ected-
ini bed as long as there is any
Scareful te proteet him f romn
ichilis. The latter precau-

b. continued for soute tîme af-
nt recovery. The patient's
b. specially protected by flan-

n wool.
1 children in the family, and
as soon as they show any signa

danger in measles je the ten-
* cold te 4pread te the lungs,
are te eold must bie avoided.
frein an intected heuse should
te go te school, or te associate
ildren of other familfies, until
s, etc., have been disinfected,
s easily conveyed by the cloth-

n, not theroselves attacked by

te Dmot flecessary of warnings
d4ocuament is that which indi-
is net "niecessary" for ehild-
the disease, inasmuch as it je

-a] belief that the normal child
have messies, and the fact that
meccmpanied by the belief that

* cild has it the better, îe ne
muible for a considerable pro-
le deaths due te the discase,
os fatal te children between

ilas s tatquoted abeve can-
goespecially as suggesting

temore obviens precautions
r preventing the spread of the
,r it has been c1scovered te

)don a patient

r p.ioid in Taumania.
nom parts of TasmaHnia wbere

given considerable trouble,
iifMedical Officer does not

hesitate to make the fly and kindred in-
sects the principal agents in spreading in-
fection, but reports that there are other
causes, cspecially in mining districts,
where sanitation is of the very crudest
form. At present, hie says, there îs con-
siderable difficuity in dealing wîth new
mining fields with a view to prevent them,
hecoming hotheds of infection. The hap-
hazard growth of a settiement under which,
each resident is a law unto himself, the
question of the permanency of the field or
of rating, besides the absence or direct su-
pervision, are factors causing the usual
insanitary conditions, net b. mention the
careleseness of soxue ef the minera them-
selves in the disposai of excrement and the
election of water supplies As the police
generally have the issuing et occupation
licenses, the co-operation of the Commis-
siener ef the Police bias been sought; and
given. The sanîtary condition et the ho-
tels are thereby brought into lino, with
those in other districts, and the local cou-
stable assists in keeping the residents
mindful et the necessity of observing sani-
tary requirements as far ait practicable.
The need for this is very real. In one out-
break it was found that most et the vie-
timea had taken food at a particular hotel,
and that this place obtained its water sup-
ply from a well near two unusod coaspits.
Flics were aise noticed travelling between
the foui muck-heaps of the yard and thim
places where food was kept. Once get a
typhoid "carrier' in sucli a district as
this, and there iz ne limit as te the possi-
biiity et infection. The carelesaness of
human beings lias otten been the cause
et epidemie in places les" favored than Tas-
mania, and the samne reason appears te
prevail in that counitry, hieid up asl one of
the few perfect hecalth spots ef the world.

Native "Cemrpounds" in South Aies.
A tew years ago the newspapers hiad

many stories et the awtul condition of the
"cempounds" ini the South African gold
and diamond fields. They were dirty, un-
wholesome, insanitary, aud everything
that was bad. But time lias brought its
changes, and as municipal lif, lias beceme
establishied considerable imprevement has
been trade. In his annual report the Ohief
Sanitary Inspector at Krugersdorp tells us
that in 1910 a radical change bias taken
place for the better in conection with the
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houxing of ative,". -On nearly every
minethruglouttheinunicipalitY eonsid-

erable alterations have been effected,
whilst the. action of the Randfontein Es-
states erecting three newv colossal eom-
poundas eapable of coîndtn soine
1:3,00M natives augurs welI for the future
mweIfare of the inmnates. The. construction
of thiese gigantic conipoundaL are of brick
uinder iron roof, impervious floors, aide-
qui. heating, liglitinig, and ventilation, to-
gether with regulation iron bunks, all of
the. àtWove bing <in strimct onformnity with
the. Colored Lares'llaltii Regulatione.
The sanitary arrangements are o! thiiiomut
app>iro%-edL pattern, and titis departmnent la
fully Cognizant withi the. umou0nt of atten-
tion and good( %vork the. comipany referred
te baLs displayved in earrying out our
wishes. By rtsýtricting thie areas on wiiicii
inarrieid native quarters eau b. erected a
ma te ri al c.hange for the better has b(een ef-
fet.d, as each eompanyiiii now makes pro-
vision in titis repcamd ils discontin-
nte h aphazard mianner in wicbel huild-

inmwere previously erected. The, enforce-
ment of munieipal health regulations in
muvh a wid.ly-sca.itteredl district as thie is
not eff.cted witbout a considerabi, amiount
o! bardl work, taking into consideration
that houming acomnmodation ia required
for soine 33,5W0 coored inhabitants, and
to prevent overerewd(iini is no easy task"
Wp ,na~y not 11k. the. idea of the. -coim-
pouund ' qyit.m at homte; but we do net ai-
tqgethor realize the. conditions prevailing
in tb. go1dfields, and w. muat rest con-
tent with the knowl.g.(gi tit bealti and
dereeny are promnoted in every posisible
WaLy.

I4lanbwgh and Fr.. Anti-Toxt*.
Dr. Willanisoui. h M.dial Ofieer of

Rlemiti for Elnhurgh, submlittod a report
ao àMeeting of the, Publie Heati Commit-

tee Of the town cotiueil last month on the.
mslljoet of the. distribution of dilhtheria

atiti- Sonie ture agZo theitis Lo-
cajl (lovernient Board tçuggeted that anti-
toxin msbll b. iple su frceny LocalAu
tbuvritl es Dr. Wilato repoe limati t
aliould b. suplbl.de f ree of ebarge 10 the
medlical prof emion ln Edinburgb4 te b.
ua.d in casies oceurring in their prae-tic,.
e furtiier uiggzext.dt liai' "sas hould

b. obtained fron the. throats of pemn
wYho had beten lu contact with diphtheria

cases, su tiiat they might be exain&u
Coimittee agreed tu recommend li
distribution of anti-toxin, and te et
<a-ttention of miedical practitioners te i
cilities arranged for exainination a
Usiier Instîiute.

Bradford 2an--tary Association sa
Pollution of Swlmniung Batba.

About a generation ago ant E-nglis
veller ini the far interior of Moroc«
to himeself a signial rebuke front a eh
ancient lineage whiose roof and hos
ty he was sharing. Forgetting. wvhu
was, lie urgedi the necei of soine ves
water lin which to performn hisý mniui
lutionis. Whiereuipon bis oi aving
took, hni out im his garden,. and po
to hie own laivatory - a natural x
faIling- melodiouisly f rom a ,pout ii
clear pool--No Moorish gent1einan,'
hie, -would cleanse hie face Itii %va',
to wih lie badl first discharg.d tii
fromn hie bande, wenl hie could get th,~
running stream2' Ail depends on e
and the. point o! view. On. man'si
le anouiier ninns poison; and h.e whc
ders at the, dirt ii a Bedouin's fade
w.atiier-stained robes, mnay ilms.lt '
wonder o! its bearer, wiio, lu tie au
wind o! the, spetlessly edean esr
the. livelong day, purges iil b
turxe'a toilet, wile thie atranger cri
borne lives in a huge city (the "I
old Cobiett used te call it), breatii
noisome exhalations fromt the millioi
te, the. Arab's untutored but cle-.r
cannot know what true cleaulinesa i

W. boat of the, increaaing crowd
disprt thiiemelves lu ouir costly swit

bahtotally forg.tting thâi wll
erowd ie uiilimiited( the water in
tb.'y bath. la extremily linilted; th
fore the. firat day of its use li im o1
botter than dilute sewage; and lima
two, sand il may b. even three day
vice in tb. purification (.o-ealled) .1
bodies are dexnanded efthue am:
ai wiome bettoni next mnrning mu
seen tirougb. the, still pool the *hit
eovered wltii a dark ceai of sedlme:
sesui before the crowd b.d "el1
theniselves in it. No doubtin au
lhe extreme fouinee9s la partly caum
lhe maziy wbe regard the. weekly, 1
]y rarlswimmig bath asthi

plae fr prifingthebody; but
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âe fouling is great. From, swini-
two great benefits should arise
fine virle exercise which il-

the greatest value. First, the
[ming, which ail should possess;
1, the purification of the skrin

and bail as the pollution is,
antial balance of good results
rhole equation. Yet as a puri-
the body this rnethod cannot be

rce, of Batley, Medical Officer
has conclusively demonstrated
excellent paper contributed to
in September last during the

weather. Rie shows that there
tdanger of infection front the

eh polluted bath water. The
isase, such as diphtheria and

Si, may be got b>' bathers to
eommonest occurrence is the

îlowing of the fouled water b>'
[ neetrils. lie has noticed sore
ildren arising through bathing
.water, and states that the bath

t Batley has found the pedicidi
numbers in the towels after use
e dreuing boxes. Rie suggests
thing ehould be doue to keep
persons fromn using the bath,

t would be useful to, enforce the
hing cape b>' girls. The beat
5 thinke, would be to exelude al
t in~ a state of b«diy cleanliness.
may ask how far this would. go.
juetion ie, we take it, not only
athers, but the overcrowding and
the polluted water day b>' day.

est bathere externally are not
itinent of the contents of their
ci spitting and expectorating
suppressed. Moreover, the air

D eonfined a space as a covered
nes fouled, and mingles with the
ithe selection of bathers lies no

[y of a practicable kind for what
pollution. Outdoor bathing in
or a riinning streama of water
uIty pure would give reasoxiable
frein infection. It is found in

ces, as at Oxford, CJambridge,
and other places where a fine
the disposal of the citizens; aIse
,oemnedation of a aniail part of
ty', Leeds hma set a praiseworthy
whicli it is te be hoped will be
1, byr making a large open-air
mwndhay Park, with the water of

its rivulet flowing eontinuously through
it; and Sheffield and other places are
bnînging into use sirnilar clear streamns
within or near their boundaries.

Where this cannot be done, the authori-
lies must look the inatter in the face and
forthwith stop ail overcrowding by a fixed
lirait to the number of boxes, the refiling
of the baths daily, and the strict suppres-
sion of ail soaping, washing, and expector-
ating in the bath. These will mitigate, but
flot abolish, the cvil.

Meanwhile, ail authorities wbo feel they
can afford it in these daysi of heavy rates
and high standards of valuation should,
as far as possible, follo.w the example of
Belfat, which as yet offers no aigu of stag-
nation in its wonderful progress. The cor-
poration have installed the rapid filter
plant in their three swîimming baths. Two
of these are open-air pools artificially sup-
plied with water. These have flot been
completely emptied and re-filled sinee the
filtration was started. a year and a half
ago, the only water that bas been added
being that necessary to supply loas by
evaporation, etc. The water, nevertheless,
has maintained its briglitness, purity and
freedoma f rom peat or other color. The
process of supply is continuing during the
time the baths are in use by pumping out
8,000 gallons per day of used water into
the filters. This filtration is reinforeed by
the special "Rapid" systemn of ehemnical
precipitation now well known, which op-
erates within the filter, and is claimed to
deal efflciently with flot ony very fine or-
ganie impurities, but with the bacteria
thexuselves, which are destroyed.

Report on African Sleeping Sickiau.
The results of furthet experiments made

by Colonel Sir David Bruce and hie ex-
pedition ini regard to sleeping siekuesa
were placed before the British Royal So-
ciety recently at a meeting presided over
by Sir Arcliibald Geikie in London. In
the absence of Sir David through indispo-
sition, the resulta were summarized by the
Secretary (Dr. J. R. Bradfard>, who uaa
that experîments haia shown that the re-
sults of injecting extract of infected flies
were similar to those obtained by allowig
the flies to transmit the malady directly
by biting the animal. That is te say that
for the firet two days after the fly became
infected it was capable of transmittixag the
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disease. Vion for eemiethlng like 20 days
tile fly iras unable to do so. Vien for a
pirolonigot perjod, the limiits of whicli had
net been asertaineid, the. fly was again
capable of transmnitting tiie disease. Other
experimrents were mnade to ascertain whe-
ther the. blood of natives wlio were under
the. arsenic treatinent (whielh hati at an>'
rate il eontroiting influence on the disease
in prolie g life> mas capable of tritns-
mitting th iee tlirougia fly. Itwfias
uuggested aI one limie that tii. arsenic
miiglit prevont patienta frein bolng sucli
dangereuls factora in spreading the. dis-
ease as ilutreateti patients. The. experi-
mente showed, hoirever, that fies feeding
on siieh patients miglit aise become infect-
ed and transmiit the disease.

Germ n P.santa' Physique.
An intereslting report on lie economic

condition of Qiermnny' agrieultural cims
hemI 4en publislhet b>' Dr. J. Kaup under
the title "Nouria4hment and Vitalit>' of
the Country Population."

Tii. report centaine a gret mases of sta-
tisties snd explanatioms b>' the. authoir,
fromi whiehix l appuamr that the. physique
ot th. large Gormian peasant clams is stead
ily deterioraiting ewing te inferior nour-
lalimient. This, as a generai taet, is nef
noir but ils exact extent bas hitherte been
doui>lsd. Judged b>' tiie army> test, the
urban population aise mes a whole decreaises
in physical effleienry; but il appear. that
in certuin individual arnny corps districts
wher. thon, la ne proven phygical deteri-
oration in the towna, lier. je a inarketi
det.rioration in tii. country. B3etireen
1902 anti 19S tie pereentage ofphysical
efficie-nte arriongr men of agrieuilluiral clans
retident in thi country' fell troin (A.5 to
partionlar provineea.

A furthër siwn oft unheaýiltby conditions
in tlbt i-otntry~ ixhaI infant inortalil>' de-
spite bot4ter eduoation andi hygionie, lies as
Il %hole flot talion; andi thl iii sonule dis-
trivis It ha.k ovei inoniaset. Aise lb.
hti ritteýi li 1h eountry, partieular>'iru
'ruitsia sutid Thuilringlai, talla off, miii!. lbe

îahratv dimiinjehes more 8lowly Ihan la i
0wctos

Aicer Iogt Dr. Kaupil, th("e anti an>'
uthh-r unestiasfactr > y pheonmna are dulet

tii.deteinain lu ii. feed.(ing et Ille
vuutrypoplaton.Thia ije net ieessar-

Iiy 14e te a tlilg off in geneioraI l" sper-
ity,. but te) t0w faut that in lb.t let li

decades the peasants hiave laken le Mu
wholesome Products preduceti oni
emu taris, andi eousaming instadgs
gatesi, colonial wares, alcehol0 andi
preducle of aniall feood výalue. Tire.il,
ment of liigh prices for niilk and dairy
duets lia-, resulte in the uiers col
ing les milk; and to this is attribute
unfaverable infant mertalit>' rate.

lu Brandenburg, Westphalla, Sa:
Schleswig-Hoelstein, andtheii Rine
vince, the. consumrpllon ef milk by dl
ing among the peasant produeera bau
Ion le a minimum; surrogales have a
entirely replaceti butter; andti h. oa<
venite dialies madie witli mlilk have
isheti altogether. T'le mioney receive
farinera andi peasanla for tie
whieli they refuse toeconsumne go». on
duels et 11111e neurishing value, heu
general decline et phiysique. Thie d
is se serions a problein liat tier. are
social refermera who propose liai
State Èhould forbiti the. peasanla tc
their milk until they> have lirst pm-
ted their ehidren.

As sucii State interference woulti
abhi'lave ne resuit, Dr. Kaup attack
Proteclionisl systein mmii i., lhe cat
the. evil; anti pointe te Englanti as a in
for imitation. Hie points eut liat the.
tiah systein ef f reedonu of import for
isahe only ira>' of ensuring thei suffl
supply et milk which isj absolutly e
tiai for lb. lieallh of 1h. population.
ing the lest twent>' years tie impoi
butter jute Englanti neari>' doubled,
the resul la that neo strain je put upui
native inilk auppi>', ani Iliat four--
o! lie mnilk production la conswned
driniking, muleli te the benefit ofthe
latien.

GJormiany, owing le lie taxation of
preduels, ils unable le gel a chleap au
et dairy preducla; andtiliii. rezultq ii
native dair>' taris hiaving Io supply
boili for buitter and for drikling. The.
pricee mmii resuit make il inerem-z
more diffleult for the rural p)opullaUu(
consumn eii ilk lb.>' preduice; henr,
serions dieterlorahlion inpysqe higr
faultile mrortalit>', aint etiier untavo
plienomrena miih whleh 1)r. Kauttp e

Royal Qollege et Surgeons, Znglal
Tii. quarter>' meelinizo et b.o

ut thi fRUyal CollEge o! utrgeons wa
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the President (Mr. Hlenry T.
eiding.
ker prize o! *500, founded to
nvestigatioli into the pathology
euties o! cancer, was awarded
est Francis Bashford, General
lent and Director of the Lab-
the. Imperial Cancer Research
mdon.
nittee appointed by the Coun-
nmend for tic prize, reported
ad received valuable advice and
from eminent American, Ger-
h, Italian and British surgeons
)gists regarding the work car-
their respective counâtries, and
eareful exanuination of works
on the pathology and treat-

meer written in varions lang-
ig the. sat five years.
mending Dr. Basliford for the
ommittee drew attention to the
unt o! the work carried out
past five years under his dirc-
systematic character, and to its

âe questions relating to the pa-
o! cancer as they have arisen
iperiod. They also reported
important results have also

ied eonfirmatory of the worlr
servers or rnaterially extending
ationed the valuable assistance
Bashford bas given to investi-
ther British or foreign, outside
)ry o! which. h. bas charge, by
'yod manner in whieh h. has
prial at their disposai.
.Wright prize, consisting o! the
medal and £70, was awarded

ucil to Mr. Henry Perey Pick-
L.D.S.Eng., Professor o! Den-
Director o! the Dental Sehool
rersity of Otago, New Zealand,
y on "The Prevention o! Den-

~,whieh is awarded evory five
founded by the Association o!
>ractising Dental Surgery to
te the services of the late Mr.
artwright, F.R.C.S., wbo in-
F dentists to become fully qua-
ons anid helped to obtain the
of a license in dental surgery
rai Coliege of Surgeons. The
1the prize for the five years

.5 will be " Oral Sepsis as a

Factor in the Causation of General and
Local Diseases.'

The Jacksonian prize was awarded to
Mr. K. Macfarlane Walker, F.R.C.S., of
St. Bartholomew 's Hospital, for bis essay
on "Tuberculous Disease of the Urinary
Bladder and Male Genital Organs."

The subjeet for the prize o! 1912 will
be "The Embryology and Treatment of
Clef t-Palate.

A vote of thanks was given to Mr. Frank
Corner, M.R.C.S., for sorne gifts to the
museumn and for his services in helping the
conservator to acquire specimens, and Mr.
Henry Cecil Wilson was appointed assist-
ant prospector in the mus-eumn.

Dr. Audrew Wilson's Maidotone Lecture
on Grxnu.

Lecturing at Maidstone, England,
recently on the above subjeet, Dr. Andrew

Wilson said that to a large extent the terra
microbe Iîad a certain gruesome sound, but
there were microbes whieh were good, ne-
cessary and essential. Wbether we liked
themn or flot, we had them in the world
around us, and the work of science was to
modify them in the service of man, thtaa
enabling them to diseharge useful duties
to humanity. In the past we strugglcd
against disease, but did flot recognize its
cause until the germ theory was discovered.
Sorne 300 years ago there existed a society
in Florence for the culture of science, medi-
cine and general knowledge, and one o!
the subjects debated was "Where did, the
maggots corne which were found in putre-
fied meat 7" Redi demonstrated that they
could not cornte from the meat, because life
could only spring out of life, and further
experirnents showed that no case of infec-
tious disease ever arose out of nothing.
Thus had we been taught that every case
of consumption, scarlet fever, and typhoid
had arisen out of cases that had gone be-
fore. Tihis was the great lesson fer the
world to get hold of, because if we took
care o! the flrst cases of any disease we
prevented it f rom rnultiplying into thou-
sands. H1e asked thein, as sensible mien, to
think what this meant in the saving o!
pain, niisery, money-which wus the least
thing--and death. The researches of Redi
300 years ago placed in the hands of the
sanÎtary authority the nieans of preventing
dîsease, saving lîfe and increasing the suni
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of iiwnan happins. Anawering the ques-
tion of what were germs, Dr. Wilson de-
aoribed them an probably the. first forma of
lifs to come into existence wh.n the earth
cooIed down f rom being a blazing onb. Al
gem Worm net evil thlflgi; somo, indeed,
wore useful to man. H. did net know whe-
thon Maidstone eitizens took a practical in-
teot ini thein aewage farim, beeause germa,
oailed hacteria, were then. converting ffithy
mans of oewage into an effluent so pure
tbat it could ho drunk with safety. Again,

lether cheee nor the best vinegar could
be made without the. action of germa, while
the. wo*k of digestion of food ini our own
bodies eould net b. aceomplished without
thoir aid. In the. course of funther inter-
eting information, Dr. Wilson unged the.

importance of puréhasers consuming tinned
foodâ ac -o anpouibi. after opening; of
brtming tii. t.oth every night ini order to

1rm temastication of fond dr h
dqy, and which formed a fertile soil for
the. growtii or germ; and specially tii. ne-
cSaty of isolating mata and dogs whioh
appeared te b. suffulng from colds or
other ai1m.uts ' as they often rmuiae
the. coniplaints to thecehildren. la regard
te typhold, b. înentioned tii. singular faet

that morne patients would netain the.1
in their bodies for tien or tw.lve j
Thon. woere about three typhoid carrde
every thousand cases. If we woresu
ed by germa, corne might ask wiiy wý
not aIways iii. The amswer was thai
germa were nlot disease producers,

infection, including the millions of
globules in the blood, w1ioI aoted «
tary policemen and were alway. oin
watch for disease germa. When a p
became infected it wua beeause the 1
were tocl many for the. globales te
Speakiug of the. buibonic piqgue -m
erusade against rata, he aaid the. cl
was eanaed by a poison being bitten
fima which affeoted rata abroad aad t
England. He.ugse that atte
should ho ooneentrated upon the. mte i
were convey.d in sii. As to S
tion, ho miention.d that one patient i
coughi up twenty million germa in 24 1
iu concluaion, h.e deaIt with the, aubjt
toxins and anti-toxina, whioii h. de
as the crowning triumiph cf germ @w
snd .ontended that tii. future of mm
would largely eoniagt of providn@
.v.ry diacase an anti-toxin, sud mai
germas fight themsolves.


